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articipating in the 
program are my cabinet 
colleague Anurag 
Thakur ji, youth affairs 
and sports ministers 
of all the states, other 
dignitaries, ladies and 
gentlemen,

I am happy that the conference of 
sports ministers of the country, this 
'Chintan Shivir', is being held on 
the land of Manipur this year. Many 
sportspersons from the North East 
have glorified the Tricolor and won 
medals for the country. The North 
East and Manipur have contributed 
significantly in taking forward the 
sports tradition of the country. The 
indigenous games such as Sagol 
Kangjei, Thang-ta, Yubi Lakpi, 
Mukna and Hiyang Tannaba are 
very attractive in their own right. For 
example, there is a glimpse of Kabaddi 
in Oolaobi of Manipur. The Hiyang 
Tannaba reminds one of Kerala's 
boat races. And Manipur also has a 
historical association with polo. Just 
as the North East adds new colours to 
the country's cultural diversity, it also 
gives new dimensions to the country's 
sports diversity. I hope that the sports 
ministers from all over the country will 
learn a lot from Manipur. And I am 

sure the warmth and hospitality of 
the people of Manipur will make your 
stay more enjoyable. I welcome and 
congratulate all the sports ministers 
and other dignitaries participating in 
this 'Chintan Shivir'.

Friends,

Any 'Chintan Shivir' begins 
with meditation, proceeds with 
contemplation and ends with 
implementation. In other words, it 
starts with reflection, then realization 
and then implementation and action. 
So, you have to discuss the future 
goals and also review the previous 
conferences in this 'Chintan Shivir'. 
You will recall that when we met in 
Kevadia in 2022, many important 
issues were discussed. We had 
agreed to prepare a roadmap 
keeping in mind the future and create 
an ecosystem for the betterment of 
sports. We had talked about increasing 
the participation between the central 
government and the states in the 
sports sector. You must take note of 
how far we have progressed in Imphal 
in that direction. And I would also like 
to tell you that this review should not 
be done at the level of policies and 
programs only. Rather, you should 
review infrastructure development, 

the sports achievements of the last 
one year, as well.

Friends,

It is true that Indian athletes and 
sportspersons have performed 
phenomenally in many international 
sports events in the last one 
year. While we celebrate these 
achievements, we also have to think 
about how we can help our players 
even more. In the times to come, 
the preparations of your ministry and 
departments will be tested in events 
such as Squash World Cup, Hockey 
Asian Champions Trophy, and 
Asian Youth & Junior Weightlifting 
Championships etc. The players 
are preparing at their level, but now 
our ministries will also have to work 
with a different approach regarding 
sports tournaments. Just like there 
is man to man marking in sports like 
football and hockey, similarly, all of 
you will have to do match to match 
marking. Different strategies have to 
be made for each tournament. You 
have to focus on sports infrastructure 
and sports training according to each 
tournament. You will also have to 
decide short term, medium term and 
long term goals.

Friends,

Games have one more specialty. A 
player alone can achieve fitness by 
practicing continuously, but it is also 

Prime Minister
Shri Narendra Modi’s
remarks at Sports Ministers’
Chintan Shivir in Manipur

P

Any ‘Chintan Shivir’ begins with meditation, proceeds with 
contemplation and ends with implementation. In other words, it 
starts with reflection, then realization and then implementation 
and action. 
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necessary to play continuously for 
the best performance. Therefore, it 
is also necessary that there should 
be more competitions and sports 
tournaments at the local level. As a 
result, players will also get to learn a 
lot. As the sports ministers, you will 
have to ensure that no sporting talent 
is overlooked.

Friends,

It is the responsibility of all of us to 
provide quality sports infrastructure to 
every talented player of our country. 
For this, the central government and 
the state government will have to work 
together. The Khelo India scheme 
has definitely improved the sports 
infrastructure at the district level. But 
now we have to take this initiative 
to the block level. The participation 
of all the stakeholders, including the 
private sector, is important. There 
is also an issue with regard to the 
National Youth Festival. To make it 
more effective, it requires a new way 
of thinking. It must be ensured that 
such programs, which are held in 
the states, should not become just a 
formality. When such all-round efforts 
are made, only then India will be able 
to establish itself as a leading sports 
country.

Friends,

The ongoing initiatives regarding 
sports in the North East are also a big 
inspiration for you. Projects related to 
sports infrastructure worth more than 
400 crore rupees are giving a new 
direction to the development of the 
North East today. The National Sports 
University of Imphal will provide new 
opportunities to the youth of the 
country in the near future. The Khelo 
India Scheme and TOPS have played 
an important role in this regard. At 
least two Khelo India Centres in every 
district of the North East and Khelo 
India State Centre of Excellence are 

being set up in every state. These 
efforts will become the foundation of 
a new India in the sports world and 
will give a new identity to the country. 
You have to speed up such efforts in 
your respective states as well. I am 
sure that this 'Chintan Shivir' will play 
an important role in this direction. 
With this belief, many thanks to all of 
you!

Source: “PM addresses ‘Chintan Shivir’ of 

Ministers of Youth Affairs & Sports of States/UTs 

in Imphal, Manipur” www.narendramodi.in
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Message from the

BJYM President
Shri Tejasvi Surya 

T
he 'Khelo India' campaign, one of 
the government's flagship initiatives, 
encapsulates the spirit of our endeavours. 
In a short span, it has galvanised sports at 
the grassroots level, proving that the flame of 
sportsmanship burns bright in every corner 
of our country. Our youth have responded 
enthusiastically and are embracing sports 
more passionately than ever.

But nurturing a sports culture is not only about participation. 
It requires a holistic infrastructure that empowers athletes to 
reach their potential. The 'Target Olympic Podium Scheme' 
(TOPS) is an eloquent example of our commitment towards 
our athletes. This scheme provides our promising sportsmen 
and sportswomen with financial assistance, access to top-
tier coaching, and world-class training facilities, enabling 
them to compete with the worl's best.

We have also devoted substantial efforts to improving 
sports infrastructure across India. Numerous modern 
sports complexes and stadiums stand tall in our cities and 
towns. Our government believes infrastructure should not 
be a bottleneck in pursuing sporting excellence.

The government's 'Fit India Movement' has also made 
tremendous strides in inculcating a fitness culture among 
our citizens. This movement has successfully tapped 
into the transformative power of sports, promoting 
discipline, resilience, and a healthy lifestyle. 'Sansad Khel 

Mahakumbh' was launched in 2021 by Prime Minister Shri 
Narendra Modi. The goal of the event is to promote sports 
and physical fitness among the youth of India, and has 
completed two successful editions. 

Additionally, we have put a strong emphasis on inclusivity 
in sports. The 'Mission Paralympic 2028' has been 
announced to empower our para-athletes, ensuring they 
receive the same opportunities as any other athlete. We 
stand steadfast in our belief that sports are for everyone.

Prime Minister Modi's visionary leadership has made sports 
an integral part of India's developmental narrative. We have 
strived to create a sporting ecosystem that is robust and all-
encompassing, nurturing talent from the grassroots to the 
global stage.

It is not just about winning medals or international 
accolades. It is about weaving sports into the social fabric 
of our country, enabling it to foster unity, instill national 
pride, and facilitate individual growth. As we continue on 
this journey, we stand committed to transforming India into 
a global sporting powerhouse.

Let us celebrate the power of sports and continue to stride 
forward with unwavering determination and boundless 
spirit.

Namaskar! 
As we stand today at the threshold of a new era, we 
acknowledge how the Modi Government has been 
instrumental in promoting sports, nurturing a dynamic 
sports culture, and strengthening sports infrastructure 
in our great nation.

National President
Bharatiya Janata Yuva Morcha

Tejasvi Surya
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rime Minister Narendra Modi's leadership 
has fostered a unique environment 
that encourages sportsmanship and 
nurtures athletic prowess in India. His 
government's policies and campaigns 
reflect a broad commitment to revitalizing 
the sports sector, marking a good change 
of pace for India's sporting fraternity.

One of the most prominent initiatives has been the 
'Khelo India' campaign, launched in 2018, focusing 
on popularising sports at the grassroots level. This 
innovative project, built on inclusivity, infrastructure, 
and talent identification pillars, is instrumental in 
shaping a sports culture among India's youth.

Under the Khelo India scheme, a National Programme 
for Development of Sports, also known as the 'Sports 
for All' initiative, was created. It aims to identify 
promising talent, provide robust support, nurture their 
skills, and prepare them for international competitions. 

This progressive program exhibits the government's 
commitment to creating a robust sporting ecosystem 
that nurtures world-class athletes.

The 'Target Olympic Podium Scheme' (TOPS) is 
another stellar initiative by the Modi government 
that has significantly changed how India prepares 
its athletes for international events. The scheme 
provides financial aid to athletes and ensures access 
to world-class training facilities and expert coaching. 
This dedication has already started bearing fruit, as 
evidenced by the improved performances of Indian 
athletes at international sporting events.

Another significant policy by the Modi government 
is the 'Fit India Movement'. Launched in 2019, this 
campaign seeks to make physical fitness an integral 
part of every citizen's life. It aims to harness the power 
of sports to inculcate discipline, teamwork, and a spirit 
of healthy competition. It's not just about nurturing 
athletes; it's about creating a fitter, healthier nation.

One cannot overlook the efforts in infrastructural 
development for sports as well. The government 
has invested heavily in developing modern sports 
facilities and stadiums across the country. The focus 
on infrastructure and strategic efforts to democratize 
access to these facilities means that no talented 
athlete is denied the opportunity to shine due to a 
lack of resources.

In line with the government's vision to empower 
athletes, the Ministry of Youth Affairs and Sports has 
also been actively revising policies and regulations 
related to sports and sports bodies. The introduction 
of the National Sports Education Board, which 
aims to integrate sports and education, is another 
testament to the commitment of the government 
towards holistic athlete development.

It is also worth noting the government's efforts 
in promoting para-sports and providing equal 
opportunities to differently-abled athletes. The 
recently announced 'Mission Paralympic 2028' 
intends to prepare Indian athletes for the Paralympics, 
underlining the government's inclusive approach 
towards sports development.

What sets the Modi government apart is their all-
encompassing vision for sports - one that considers 
every stakeholder, from aspiring athletes at the 
grassroots to elite athletes competing on the 
global stage. By creating a comprehensive sports 
infrastructure and fostering a culture that values 
fitness, the Modi government is helping transform 
India into a formidable sporting nation. Under Prime 
Minister Modi's leadership, sports in India have 
moved from the periphery to the centre of national 
discourse. 

Editorial

P

‘Sports for All’ initiative, was 
created. It aims to identify 
promising talent, provide 
robust support, nurture their 
skills, and prepare them for 
international competition
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मोदी सरकार 
की खेल 
नीतियां:
एक नई क्ांति

	रत	मेें	साल	2014	मेें	जबसे	
केें द्र	मेें	श्री	नरेंद्र	मेोदरी	जरी	केरी	
सरकेार	 बनरी,	 तब	 से	 खेल	
केा	 मेाहौल	 पूररी	 तरह	 बदला	
और	 खखलाड़़ियो	ं केो	 बेहतर	
सुड़िधाएं	 ड़मेलने	 लगरी	 है।	
केें द्र	सरकेार	ने	खेल	बजट	मेें	
जबद्दस्त	 िृखधि	 केरी,	 ड़जसकेरी	

िजह	 से	 खेल	 अधोसंरचना	 केा	 ड़िकेास	
हुआ	 है।	 खेल	 संसृ्ड़त	केो	 पुनजजीड़ित	केरने	
तथा	 उतृ्ष्टता	 केो	 बढ़ािा	 देने	 केे	 साथ-
साथ	ड़िटनेस	पर	जोर	 ड़दया	गया	 है,	 ड़जससे	
ओलंड़पके	से	लेकेर	लगभग	हर	ब़ेि	स्ोड़टिंग	
इिेंट्स	मेें	बेहतर	पररणामे	ड़मेलने	लगे	है।

भारत	मेें	पहले	खेलो	ंपर	इतना	ज्ादा	ध्ान	
नहरी	ं ड़दया	जाता	था,	लेड़केन	मेोदरी	सरकेार	ने	
खेलो	ंकेे	मेहत्व	केो	समेझा	और	इसकेे	चलते	
हरी	 2014	 से	 लेकेर	 अभरी	 तके	 केें द्ररीय	 खेल	
बजट	मेें	केररीब	तरीन	गुना	 िृखधि	केरी	जा	चुकेरी	
है।	सरकेार	 ने	 खेल	अधोसंरचना	 केे	 ड़िकेास	
केे	 साथ-साथ	 खेलो	ं मेें	 लोगो	ं केरी	 भागरीदाररी	
केो	बढ़ाया	है।	केें द्र	सरकेार	अब	ड़जला	और	
स्थानरीय	स्तर	पर	खेल	अधोसंरचना	बना	रहरी	
है,	 ड़जससे	 देश	 केे	 सैके़िो	ं ड़जलो	ं मेें	 लाखो	ं
युिाओ	ंकेो	 खेल	 सुड़िधाएं	 ड़मेल	सकेे।	 खेलो	
इंड़िया	और	ड़िट	इंड़िया	जैसे	अड़भयानो	ंपर	
प्रमुेख	 ध्ान	 ड़दया	 जा	 रहा	 है।	 साल	 2024	
तके	देश	मेें	1000	खेलो	इंड़िया	केें द्र	और	25	
उतृ्ष्टता	केें द्र	स्थाड़पत	केरने	केा	लक्ष्य	रखा	
गया	 है।	 750	 से	 ज्ादा	 खेलो	 इंड़िया	 केें द्र	
तैयार	 हो	 चुकेे	 हैं,	 जबड़के	 2500	 से	 ज्ादा	
खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेो	इस	स्रीमे	केे	तहत	5	लाख	
रुपए	केरी	 सालाना	 मेदद	 प्रदान	केरी	 जा	 रहरी	

देिेंद्र	प्रताप	ड़संह	तोमेर
एसोड़सएट	िाईस	पे्रड़जिेंट,
हॉकेरी	इखडिया

भा
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है।	 इसरी	 तरह,	 टारगेट	 ओलंड़पके	 पोड़ियमे	
स्रीमे	 केे	 तहत	ओलंड़पके	और	ब़ेि	 इिेंट्स	
मेें	पदके	केे	दािेदारो	ंकेरी	ट्र े ड़नंग	पर	केरो़िो	ं
रुपए	 खच्द	 ड़केए	 जा	 रहे	 हैं।	 भारत	 सरकेार	
केा	प्रयास	अपने	खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेो	अंतरराष्ट्र रीय	
स्तर	 केरी	 सुड़िधा	 प्रदान	 केरने	 केे	 साथ	 हरी	
उच्च	स्तर	केा	प्रड़शक्षण	 ड़दलाना	 है।	इसरी	 केे	
साथ	उसकेा	िोकेस	चयन	मेें	पारदड़श्दता	केे	
साथ	हरी	खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेो	अंतरराष्ट्र रीय	स्तर	केरी	
तकेनरीकेरी	मेदद	उपलब्ध	केराने	पर	है,	ताड़के	
िे	दुड़नया	केे	ड़दग्गज	खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेे	
सामेने	केमेजोर	साड़बत	न	हो।	

देश	केरी	 नई	 ड़शक्षा	 नरीड़त	 मेें	 खेलो	ं
केो	 भरी	 अन्य	 ड़िषयो	ं केे	 समेान	
मेहत्व	ड़दया	गया	है।	प्रधानमंेत्री	श्री	
नरेंद्र	मेोदरी	 ने	हर	व्यखति	से	अपने	
जरीिन	 मेें	 योग	 केो	 शाड़मेल	 केरने	
केा	आव्ान	ड़केया।	उनकेा	मेानना	
है	ड़के	यड़द	व्यखति	केा	शररीर	स्वस्थ	
और	 मेन	 जागृत	 रहेगा	 तो	 उसे	
इसकेा	 लाभ	 खेल	 हरी	 नहरी,ं	 बखकि	
जरीिन	केे	हर	के्षत्	मेें	ड़मेलेगा।	

खेल बजट मेें वृद्धि : 
मेोदरी	 सरकेार	 साल	 2013-14	 केे	
बाद	से	अमूेमेन	हर	साल	खेल	बजट	
मेें	 िृखधि	केर	रहरी	 है।	साल	2023-
24	केे	 ड़लए	खेल	बजट	33.97.32	
केरो़ि	रुपए	है,	ड़जसमेें	ड़पछले	साल	
केरी	तुलना	मेें	723.97	केरो़ि	रुपए	
केरी	बढ़ोतररी	केरी	गई	है।	2013-14	
से	 तुलना	 केरी	 जाए	 तो	 यह	 बजट	
केररीब	तरीन	गुना	बढ़	चुकेा	है।	खेलो	
इंड़िया	मूेिमेेंट	केे	बजट	केो	1000	
केरो़ि	रु.	 ड़केया	गया	 है।	भारतरीय	
खेल	 प्राड़धकेरण	 (साई)	 केा	 बजट	
785.52	केरो़ि	रु.,	तो	राष्ट्र रीय	खेल	
मेहासंघो	ं केा	 बजट	 325	 केरो़ि	
रुपए	है।

खेलो इंडिया मूेवमेेंट : 
केें द्र	सरकेार	ने	साल	2017	मेें	भारत	केरी	खेल	
संसृ्ड़त	केो	 पुनजजीड़ित	केरने	तथा	उतृ्ष्टता	
केो	बढ़ािा	देने	केे	ड़लए	बच्चो	ंकेे	साथ	जमेरीनरी	
स्तर	पर	जु़िते	हुए	खेलो	इंड़िया	अड़भयान	केरी	
शुरुआत	केरी	 थरी।	 इस	अड़भयान	केा	 उदे्श्य	
संगड़ित	प्रड़तभा	केरी	पहचान	केर	संरड़चत	खेल	
प्रड़तयोड़गताओ	ंऔर	बुड़नयादरी	ढांचे	केे	ड़िकेास	

केे	मेाध्मे	से	जमेरीनरी	स्तर	पर	भारत	केरी	खेल	
संसृ्ड़त	मेें	सुधार	केरना	है।	इस	योजना	केा	
लक्ष्य	सभरी	 केे	 ड़लए	 खेल	और	 उतृ्ष्टता	 केे	
ड़लए	खेल	केो	बढ़ािा	देते	हुए	एके	स्वस्थ	और	
सड़रिय	राष्ट्र 	केा	ड़नमेा्दण	केरना	है।	नई	ड़दल्री	
मेें	िष्द	2018	मेें	पहले	खेलो	इंड़िया	सू्ल	गेम्स	
आयोड़जत	ड़केए	गए	थे।	इसकेे	बाद	भारतरीय	
ओड़लंड़पके	 संघ	 (आईओए)	इससे	 जु़िा	और	
2019	से	इसकेा	नामे	बदलकेर	खेलो	इंड़िया	
यूथ	गेम्स	केर	ड़दया	गया।	

इस	 योजना	 केे	 तहत	 ड़िड़भन्न	 स्तरो	ं पर	
प्राथड़मेकेता	िालरी	खेल	ड़िधाओ	ंमेें	प्रड़तभाशालरी	
खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेो	8	िषषों	केे	ड़लए	सालाना	5	लाख	
रुपए	केरी	ड़ित्रीय	सहायता	प्रदान	केरी	जातरी	है।	
इसकेे	तहत	10	से	18	आयु	िग्द	केे	2	केरो़ि	
बचे्च	शाररीररके	स्वास्थ्य	अड़भयान	मेें	भाग	लेंगे।	
यह	 केाय्दरिमे	 बच्चो	ं केरी	 शाररीररके	 ड़िटनेस	
पर	केें दड़द्रत	है।

डिट इंडिया मूेवमेेंट : 
एके	 खखला़िरी	केरी	 सिलता	 मेें	 ड़िटनेस	केरी	
मेहत्वपूण्द	 भूड़मेकेा	 होतरी	 है।	 ड़िटनेस	 ड़सि्द 	
खेल	मैेदान	हरी	नहरी,ं	बखकि	जरीिन	केे	हर	के्षत्	
मेें	जरूररी	होतरी	 है।	 इसरी	 केे	चलते	भारत	मेें	
ड़िट	 इंड़िया	 मूेिमेेंट	केरी	 शुरुआत	केरी	 गई।	
प्रधानमंेत्री	श्री	नरेंद्र	मेोदरी	ने	29	अगस्त	2019	
केो	इस	मूेिमेेंट	केरी	शुरुआत	केरी।	यह	मूेिमेेंट	
देश	केे	केई	मंेत्ालयो	ंकेा	सामूेड़हके	प्रयास	है।	
इसकेे	 तहत	 खेल,	 मेानि	 संसाधन	 ड़िकेास,	

पंचायतरी	 राज	 और	 ग्ामेरीण	 ड़िकेास	
आड़द	 मंेत्ालयो	ं केा	 उदे्श्य	 व्यिहार	
पररित्दन	लाना	और	भारतरीयो	ंकेे	दैड़नके	
जरीिन	मेें	बुड़नयादरी	ड़िटनेस	प्रथाओ	ंकेो	
पेश	केरना	है।	व्यखति	केरी	ड़िटनेस	मेें	
बहुत	 ब़िरी	 भूड़मेकेा	 उसकेे	 खान-पान	
और	 पोषण	 केरी	 होतरी	 है।	 भारत	 केे	
प्रस्ताि	पर	संयुति	राष्ट्र 	 संघ	(यूएनओ)	
िष्द	 2023	 केो	 इंटरनेशनल	 ड़मेलेट	
ईयर	केे	रूप	मेें	मेना	रहा	है।	भारत	मेें	
ड़मेलेट्स	याड़न	मेोटे	अनाजो	ंकेरी	समृेधि	
परंपरा	है।	

खेल पुरस्ारो ं की इनामेी राडि मेें 
वृद्धि : 
केें द्र	सरकेार	 ने	 2020	मेें	 राष्ट्र रीय	 खेल	
पुरस्ारो	ं केरी	 इनामेरी	 राड़श	 मेें	 भाररी	
बढ़ोतररी	 केरी।	 अब	 खेल	 रत्न	 पुरस्ार	
से	सम्ाड़नत	होने	िाले	खखला़िरी	केो	25	
लाख	रुपए	प्रदान	ड़केए	जाते	हैं,	जबड़के	
पहले	यह	 राड़श	7.5	लाख	रुपए	होतरी	
थरी।	 इसरी	 तरह,	 अजु्दन	 पुरस्ार	 पाने	
िाले	खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेो	अब	15	लाख	रुपए	
ड़दए	जाते	हैं,	जबड़के	पहले	उन्हें	5	लाख	
रुपए	 ड़मेलते	 थे।	इसरी	तरह,	द्रोणाचाय्द	
पुरस्ार	 (लाइिटाइमे)	 पाने	 िाले	केो	
अब	5	लाख	केरी	बजाए	15	लाख	रुपए	
प्रदान	ड़केए	जाते	हैं।	द्रोणाचाय्द	पुरस्ार	
(ड़नयड़मेत)	ड़िजेता	केो	5	लाख	केरी	बजाए	
10	लाख	रुपए	ड़दए	जाते	हैं।	ध्ानचंद	

अिॉि्द	ड़िजेता	केो	भरी	5	लाख	केरी	बजाए	10	
लाख	रुपए	ड़दए	जाते	हैं।

प्रधानमंेत्ी मेोदी का खेलो ंसे लगाव : 
ओलंड़पके	 या	 एड़शयाि	 जैसे	 ब़ेि	 खेल	 इिेंट	
मेें	 ड़हस्ा	 लेने	 िाले	 खखलाड़़ियो	ं से	 देश	 केे	
प्रधानमंेत्री	 द्ारा	 सरीधे	 संिाद	 स्थाड़पत	केरना	
ड़केतना	 मेहत्वपूण्द	 हो	 सकेता	 है,	 यह	 केोई	
ित्दमेान	भारतरीय	 खखलाड़़ियो	ं से	 पूछे।	जबसे	
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श्री	नरेंद्र	मेोदरी	प्रधानमंेत्री	बने,	उन्होंदने	ब़ेि	खेल	
इिेंट्स	 मेें	 जाने	 से	 पहले	व्यखतिगत	तौर	 पर	
खखलाड़़ियो	ंसे	सरीधे	संिाद	केर	उनकेरी	तैयाररयो	ं
केो	जाना।	उन्होंदने	खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेा	उत्ाहिध्दन	
ड़केया	 और	 तैयाररयो	ं केे	 दौरान	 आने	 िालरी	
समेस्ाओ	ंकेो	भरी	जाना।	उन्होंदने	न	केेिल	ब़ेि	
इिेंट्स	केे	दौरान	 ड़िजेता	 खखलाड़़ियो	ं से	बात	
केरी,	बखकि	केररीबरी	मैेच	हारने	िाले	खखलाड़़ियो	ं
केा	मेनोबल	भरी	बढ़ाया।	पहले	ब़ेि	इिेंट्स	केे	
बाद	देश	लौटने	पर	खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेरी	आगिानरी	
केे	 ड़लए	 मंेत्ालय	 केा	 अड़धकेाररी	 बमुेखकिल	
जाता	 था,	 लेड़केन	 अब	 तो	 प्रधानमंेत्री	 अपने	
ड़निास	 पर	 स्वयं	 खखलाड़़ियो	ं केरी	 मेेजबानरी	
केरते	हैं।	यह	उनकेरी	पहल	केा	हरी	नतरीजा	है	
ड़के	अब	खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेो	भारत	मेें	कुेछ	समेस्ा	
होने	 पर	 ट्र े ड़नंग	 केे	 ड़लए	 ड़िदेश	 भेजने	 मेें	 भरी	
सरकेार	देररी	नहरी	ंकेरतरी	है।

टारगेट ओलंडपक पोडियमे स्ीमे (टॉप्स) 
: 
टारगेट	 ओलंड़पके	 पोड़ियमे	 स्रीमे	 (टॉप्स)	
खेल	मंेत्ालय	द्ारा	ड़सतंबर	2014	मेें	शुरू	केरी	
गई।	इस	स्रीमे	केा	उदे्श्य	भारत	केे	प्रमुेख	
खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेो	सहायता	प्रदान	केरना	है	ताड़के	
िे	अपने	प्रड़शक्षण	मेें	सुधार	केर	ओलंड़पके	तथा	
अन्य	 प्रमुेख	 इंटरनेशनल	 स्धा्दओ	ं मेें	 पदके	
हाड़सल	 केर	 सकेे।	 सरकेार	 इस	 स्रीमे	 मेें	

खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेरी	ट्र े ड़नंग	केरी	पूररी	व्यिस्था	केरतरी	
है	और	उनकेे	ड़िड़जयो,	ट्र ेनर	और	व्यखतिगत	
केोच	केा	भरी	पूरा	ध्ान	रखतरी	है।	भाला	िें के	
एथलरीट	 नरीरज	 चोप़िा,	 पहलिानो	ं ड़िनेश	
िोगाट,	बजरंग	पूड़नया,	बैिड़मंेटन	स्ार	परीिरी	
ड़संधु	जैसे	केई	प्रमुेख	खखलाड़़ियो	ंपर	सरकेार	
इस	योजना	केे	तहत	केरो़िो	ंरुपए	खच्द	केर	
चुकेरी	है।

डपछले कुछ सालो ं की भारत की प्रमुेख 
खेल उपलद्धियां : 
भारत	 ने	 2020	 टोक्ो	 ओलंड़पके	 खेलो	ं मेें	
अपना	अभरी	तके	केा	सि्दशे्ष्ठ	प्रदश्दन	ड़केया	है।	
भारत	ने	इससे	पहले	यड़द	पदकेो	ंकेे	 ड़लहाज	
से	 देखा	 जाए	 तो	 2012	 केे	 लंदन	ओलंड़पके	
खेलो	ंमेें	कुेल	6	पदके	(2	रजत	और	4	केांस्	
पदके)	 हाड़सल	 ड़केए	 थे,	 लेड़केन	 2020	 केे	
टोक्ो	ओड़लंड़पके	खेलो	ंमेें	भारत	ने	इससे	एके	
केदमे	आगे	बढ़ाते	हुए	1	स्वण्द	समेेत	कुेल	7	
पदके	 हाड़सल	 ड़केए।	 भारत	 2012	 केे	 लंदन	
पैराड़लंड़पके	 मेें	 मेात्	 1	 पदके	 जरीतकेर	 67िें	
स्थान	पर	था,	 लेड़केन	उसने	2020	केे	टोक्ो	
पैराड़लंड़पके	मेें	धमेाकेेदार	प्रदश्दन	केर	5	स्वण्द	
समेेत	 19	 पदके	 हाड़सल	 केर	 24िां	 स्थान	
हाड़सल	ड़केया	है।	भारत	ने	साल	2022	मेें	हुए	
िरीिड़लंड़पक्स	मेें	अपना	अभरी	तके	केा	सि्दशे्ष्ठ	
प्रदश्दन	 केरते	 हुए	 8	स्वण्द,	 1	 रजत	और	 7	

केांस्	पदके	हाड़सल	ड़केए।	केई	प्रमुेख	खेलो	ं
केरी	अनुपखस्थड़त	 केे	 बािजूद	भारत	 ने	 2022	
केे	 बड़मेिंघमे	 केॉमेनिेल्थ	 गेम्स	 मेें	 22	 स्वण्द	
समेेत	 कुेल	 61	 पदके	प्राप्त	केरते	 हुए	चौथा	
स्थान	हाड़सल	ड़केया।	बैिड़मंेटन	मेें	परीिरी	ड़संधु	
2019	मेें	 िर्ल्द	 चैंदड़पयन	बनरी	ं तो	साल	 2022	
मेें	भारतरीय	 पुरुष	 बैिड़मंेटन	टरीमे	 ने	इड़तहास	
रचते	हुए	पहलरी	बार	थॉमेस	केप	पर	केब्ा	
जमेाया।	अब	भारत	केरी	 ड़नगाहें	 चरीन	 मेें	 इस	
साल	22	ड़सतंबर	से	7	अकू्बर	तके	होने	िाले	
एड़शयाई	खेलो	ंमेें	धमेाकेेदार	प्रदश्दन	केरने	पर	
ड़टकेरी	हुई	है।

खेल अब कररयर भी : 
केें द्र	सरकेार	केा	प्रयास	है	ड़के	बचे्च	अब	खेल	
केो	केररयर	केे	रूप	मेें	अपनाए।	इसकेे	ड़लए	
स्ोट््दस	मैेनेजमेेंट	और	स्ोट््दस	टेक्ोलॉजरी	से	
जु़िरी	हर	ड़िद्ा	केो	सरीखने	केा	मेाहौल	बनाया	
जा	 रहा	 है।	 ड़पछले	 कुेछ	 सालो	ं मेें	 भारतरीय	
खखलाड़़ियो	ंद्ारा	केई	खेलो	ंमेें	हाड़सल	केरी	जा	
रहरी	उपलखब्धयो	ंऔर	देश	मेें	ड़िड़भन्न	खेलो	ंकेरी	
प्रोिेशनल	लरीग	 शुरू	होने	 केे	 बाद	 से	 खेलो	ं
केे	प्रड़त	मेाहौल	मेें	सकेारात्मके	बदलाि	आया	
है।	सरकेार	केा	प्रयास	है	ड़के	भारत	अब	खेलो	ं
मेें	भरी	सुपर	पॉिर	बनकेर	सामेने	आए,	इसकेे	
ड़लए	 िह	 हर	 तरह	केरी	 मेदद	केरने	 केे	 ड़लए	
संकेखपित	नजर	आतरी	है।
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arlier this year, in January, Prime Minister 
Shri Narendra Modi voiced his concern over 
the image of sports as a mere extra-curricular 
activity in the country. “This perception has 
caused severe damage to the future of 
sporting capabilities and talent in the country,” 
he said while addressing the Saansad Khel 
Mahakumbh. Under the leadership of PM 
Modi, the national government has given 

due importance to sports, emphasising its role in fitness 
levels, teamwork, and personal and professional growth. 

The flagship scheme for sports, Khelo India, was initiated in 
2016 and focused on promoting sports culture in India at the 
grass-root level. It includes organising annual competitions 
in different fields, talent hunts, and especially developing 
the talent of women, persons with disabilities and those 
from tribal/rural areas. So far, the scheme has conducted 
five Khelo India Youth Games in Maharashtra, Assam, and 
Haryana and two Khelo India University Games in Odisha 
and Karnataka. The games have witnessed participation 
by more than 18,744 sportspersons in over 25 sports 
disciplines.  

Khelo India scheme also includes a vertical called 
“Promotion of Sports Among Persons with Disabilities” that 
supports athletes with disabilities, including sportspersons 
for Para-athletics. For the promotion of sports among 
persons with disabilities, Ministry for Youth Affairs and 
Sports (Ministry) has recognised three National Sports 
Federations (NSFs), namely All India Sports Council of 
the Deaf (AISCD), Paralympic Committee of India (PCI), 
and Special Olympic Bharat (SOB). The approximate 
expenditure for this vertical for 2018-19 and 2019-20 was 
Rs.15 crore each year. The last Paralympics in 2020 was 
India's most successful season, with 5 golds, 8 silvers, 
and 6 bronzes, totalling 19 medals. Before this edition, 

India had won 12 medals (4 of each colour) in all previous 
Paralympics appearances.

Taking the talent search vertical of the Khelo India scheme 
to the next level, the government has launched the National 
Sports Talent Search Portal. The portal is an online 
platform that allows a budding sportsperson to apply for 
various schemes encompassing 30 sports disciplines by 
the Sports Authority of India (SAI). The portal centralises 
and eases the application to these schemes and provides 
information on all the training centres by SAI, including 
facilities like hostels, gyms, pools etc. A portal such as 
this is an excellent resource for parents, coaches and 
sportspersons in smaller towns and rural areas where such 
information can be difficult to access and removes mental 
barriers for those from non-sports backgrounds to enter the 
sports field. 

As for the Olympics, the Ministry launched the successful 
'Target Olympic Podium Scheme', TOPS, in 2014 under 
the National Sports Development Fund (NSDF) to support 
sportspersons preparing for the renowned Olympic games. 
The TOPS scheme focuses on aiding top Indian athletes 
in athletics, badminton, boxing, archery, wrestling, and 
shooting. Under the scheme, the TOPS Elite Athletes' 

From Pitch to Podium:
How PM Modi is 
Igniting a Sports 
Revolution in India

E
- Shreyasi Singh, Arjuna Awardee and MLA, Jamui
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Identification Committee comprises eminent athletes and 
sports administrators to identify potential Indian medal 
winners for the Olympics. The scheme supports 98 TOPS 
Core Group athletes across 13 sports disciplines & Hockey 
(Men & Women) teams, and 165 TOPS Development Group 
athletes across 12 sports disciplines. In the last Common 
Wealth Games, out of the 70 athletes who won medals, 47 
were supported under the TOP Scheme.

Apart from identification, funding and training of the 
sportspersons, the government has strived to create a 
strong infrastructure to ensure that the sportspersons 
receive holistic support in developing and pursuing their 
sports discipline. SAI boasts 189 centres across the 
country, of which 23 are National Centres of Excellence 
(NCOE), 67 are official SAI training centres and 50 arenas 
are dedicated to akharas and Indigenous Games & Martial 
Arts. NCOEs, across the country have been established to 
impart specialised training to promising athletes by providing 
state-of-the-art training facilities, sports science backup, 
individualised diet prescribed by trained nutritionists and 
overall supervision under the best coaches, and qualified 
support staff under the supervision of high-performance 
directors. 

Finally, recognition of merit is just as important as 
training and support. The government consistently 
acknowledges and dignifies sports personalities with 
national sports awards such as the Arjuna Award, 
Rajiv Gandhi Khel Ratna, Dhyanchand Award, and 
Dronacharya Award for their achievements and 
commitments as sportspersons and coaches.

For the larger Indian population, FIT India Movement 
was launched in 2019 by the Honourable Prime 
Minister to make fitness an integral part of our daily 
lives. The objective of this programme is to promote 
fitness as part of one's daily life and make it fun 
and accessible to all. It also encourages indigenous 
sports that may not otherwise be recognised in the 
international arenas, such as kho kho, gilli danda, 
mallakhamb etc. The scheme encourages the 
citizens to adopt a fitter lifestyle through yoga, a 
fitness tracking app, quizzes, diet plans, school 
fitness weeks, and certification of youth clubs fulfilling 
these goals.

Under the aegis of PM Modi, the government 
continues to focus on sports not only as a means to 
maintain health, fitness and personal development 
but also to strive for human excellence on the global 
stage. Indian presence at international sports events 
has steadily risen in the past decade, as has the 

medal tally at these events. A holistic approach by the 
government to the overall well-being of the sportspersons 
and the focus on marginalised players, such as women, 
persons with disabilities and rural sports, continues to be at 
the core of the promotion of sports in the country, and this 
has ensured that Indian sports are thriving not only at the 
domestic level but also in all categories in the international 
arena. 
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खखलाड़़ियों को ममला सम्ान,
पूरे हुए उनके अरमान

नि	 जरीिन	 मेें	 खेलो	ं केा	
मेहत्वपूण्द	 स्थान	 है।	 यह	
छात्ो	ं एिं	 युिाओ	ंकेरी	प्रड़तभा	
उभारने	 मेें	 उन्हें	 सशति	
बनाने	 केा	 मेाध्मे	 है।	 2014	
मेें	 प्रधानमंेत्री	 नरेन्द्र	 मेोदरी	 केे	
नेतृत्व	मेें	भारतरीय	जनता	पाटजी	
केरी	 सरकेार	 बनने	 केे	 बाद	

खेल	 केरी	 अहड़मेयत	 केो	 समेझा	 गया।	 खेल	
प्रड़तभाओ	ंकेो	उभारने	केे	ड़लए	केई	योजनाओ	ं
एिं	 केाय्दरिमेो	ं केो	 लाया।	 इसकेे	 मेाध्मे	 से	
जहां	 ड़छपरी	 हुई	
प्रड़तभाओ	ं केो	
आगे	 आने	 केा	
अिसर	 ड़मेला,	िहरी	ं
खखलाड़़ियो	ं केो	
भरी	 सम्ान	 ड़मेला।		
मेोदरी	 सरकेार	 ने	
भारत	 मेें	 ड़िड़भन्न	
खेलो	ं केा	 समेथ्दन	
केरने	 केा	 मेहत्व	
प्राधान	 ड़केया	 है	
और	 इसे	 बढ़ािा	
देने	 केे	 ड़लए	 केई	
पहल	केरी	हैं।	

2018	मेें	सरकेार	ने	
'खेलो इंडिया'	केाय्दरिमे	केरी	शुरुआत	केरी	है,	
ड़जसकेा	मुेख्य	उदे्श्य	भारतरीय	खेल	प्रड़तभाओ	ं
केरी	 पहचान,	 प्रोत्ाहन,	और	उनकेरी	 ड़िकेास	
प्रणालरी	केा	संचालन	केरना	है।	इस	केाय्दरिमे	
केे	अंतग्दत	प्रड़तभाशालरी	खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेो	ड़ित्रीय	
सहायता,	 प्रड़शक्षण,	और	 खेल	केरी	 बुड़नयादरी	
ढांचा	प्रदान	ड़केया	जाता	है।	यह	केाय्दरिमे	न	
केेिल	शहररी	 के्षत्ो	ं मेें	 बखकि	ग्ामेरीण	 के्षत्ो	ं मेें	
भरी	खेल	प्रड़तभाओ	ंकेो	पहचानने	केा	अिसर	
प्रदान	केरता	है।	इससे	ग्ामेरीण	के्षत्ो	ंमेें	ड़छपरी	
प्रड़तभाओ	ंकेो	आगे	आने	केा	अिसर	ड़मेला।

	भा.ज.पा	सरकेार	ने	प्रड़तभाशालरी	खखलाड़़ियो	ं
केरी	समेथ्दन	केे	ड़लए	टॉप्स (टारगेट ओलंडपक 
पोडियमे स्ीमे) योजना	केरी	 शुरुआत	केरी	
जो	ड़िड़भन्न	खेल	प्रड़तयोड़गताओ	ंमेें	अंतरराष्ट्र रीय	
मेेिल	जरीतने	केरी	क्षमेता	रखने	िाले	खखलाड़़ियो	ं
केो	 ड़ित्रीय	 सहायता,	 प्रड़शक्षण	 और	 अन्य	
सुड़िधाएं	प्रदान	केरतरी	है।	टॉप्स	योजना	द्ारा	
खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेो	उनकेरी	खेल	केे	ड़लए	
आिश्यके	ड़ित्रीय	और	शैक्षड़णके	
सहायता	ड़मेलतरी	है	ताड़के	िे	पूररी	
तरह	से	अपनरी	प्रड़तयोड़गता	पर	

ध्ान	केें दड़द्रत	केर	सकेें ।	इसकेा	पररणामे	हुआ	
ड़के	 पूिवोत्र	 भारत	 केे	 खखलाड़़ियो	ं ने	 मेेिल	
जरीतने	मेें	केामेयाबरी	हाड़सल	केर	देश	केा	नामे	
रौशन	ड़केया।

खेल	केे	के्षत्	मेें	खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेरी	25%	भागरीदाररी	
देशरीय	 खेल	 संघो	ं मेें	 रखने	 केे	 ड़नण्दय	 से	
खखलाड़़ियो	ं केो	 संघो	ं मेें	 सहरी	 स्थान	 और	
मेहत्व	 ड़मेला।	उनकेे	मेतदान,	 ड़निा्दचन,	और	
नरीड़तयो	ं मेें	 सरीधरी	 भागरीदाररी	 सुड़नड़चित	 हुई।		
मेोदरी	 	सरकेार	ने	 खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेे	प्रड़तड़नड़धत्व	
केो	मेजबूत	केरने	केे	ड़लए	भारतरीय	ओलंड़पके	

संघ	 (आईओए)	 मेें	 खखलाड़़ियो	ं केरी	 ड़नयुखति	
केो	बढ़ािा	ड़दया।	अब	खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेो	अड़धके	
मेात्ा	मेें	संघ	केे	ड़नण्दय	लेने	मेें	सहायता	ड़मेलेगरी	
और	 िे	 अपने	 समेथ्दकेो	ं केे	 साथ	 ड़मेलकेर	
खेल	केरी	प्रशासड़नके	और	नरीड़तयो	ंमेें	सड़रिय	
भूड़मेकेा	ड़नभा	सकेें गे।

सरकेार	 ने	 ड़िड़भन्न	 खेलो	ं केे	 ड़लए	खासगरी	
सेि	 (खासगरी	 हॉकेरी	 ईिेंट	केरी	समेरीक्षा	
िेिरेशन)	केरी	ड़नयुखति	केरी	है।	यह	शेि	
केरी	भूड़मेकेा	खेल	केे	के्षत्	मेें	मेहत्वपूण्द	

है,	 जो	 नरीड़तयो,ं	
प्रशासड़नके	 मुेद्ो,ं	
और	 खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेरी	
सुड़िधा	केा	समेरीक्षण	
केरता	है	और	उनकेे	
उन्नड़त	और	 ड़िकेास	
केे	 ड़लए	 सुझाि	 देता	
है।	 इसकेे	 केारण	
खेल	 केे	 के्षत्	 मेें	
सकेारात्मके	बदलाि	
आया	है।

सरकेार	 ने	 भारतरीय	
खेल	 अड़धकेाररयो	ं
केरी	 ड़नयुखति	 मेें	
द्खलाड़ियो ं की 

25% भागीदारी योजना	केरी	शुरुआत	केरी।	
इसकेे	 अंतग्दत,	 खखलाड़़ियो	ं केो	 संघो	ं और	
मंेिलो	ं मेें	 उच्च	स्तर	 केरी	 पदो	ं पर	 ड़नयुखति	
ड़मेलतरी	है,	ड़जससे	उनकेरी	आिाज़	सरीधरी	रूप	
से	 सुनरी	जा	सकेतरी	 है	और	उनकेे	 ड़हतो	ंकेरी	
सुरक्षा	केरी	जा	सकेतरी	है।

खेलो	ंकेो	प्रबंड़धत	केरने	और	खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेरी	
प्रड़शक्षण,	 ड़िकेास,	और	समेथ्दन	केरी	व्यिस्था	
केरने	 केे	 ड़लए	 भारतरीय	 स्ोट््दस	 अथॉररटरी	
ऑि	इंड़िया	(एसएआई)	ने	मेहत्वपूण्द	भूड़मेकेा	
ड़नभाई	 है।	 एसएआई	 सरकेाररी	 संगिन	 है	

बबरीता	िोगाट:	अजु्दन	पुरस्ार	ड़िजेता,	सदस्,
राष्ट्र रीय	केाय्दकेाररणरी	भाजयुमेो

मेा
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जो	 खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेो	 ड़िड़भन्न	प्रड़शक्षण	केें द्रो	ंमेें	
प्रड़शड़क्षत	केरने,	 संगिन	केरी	 मेेजबानरी	केरने,	
और	उन्हें	 ड़ित्रीय	सहायता	 प्रदान	केरने	केा	
केाय्द	केरता	 है।	यह	 सुड़नड़चित	केरने	केे	 ड़लए	
ड़के	 खखलाड़़ियो	ं केो	 उच्च	स्तर	केरी	 प्रड़शक्षण	
सुड़िधाएं	ड़मेलतरी	हैं	और	उनकेरी	ड़िकेास	मेें	संघ	
और	मंेिलो	ंकेरी	सहायता	उपलब्ध	होतरी	है।

इस	तरह	स्ष्ट	होता	है	मेोदरी	सरकेार	खेलो	ंकेे	
सजग	रहरी	है।	अपने	केाय्दरिमेो	ंएिं	योजनाओ	ं	
केे	 मेाध्मे	 से	 खेलो	ं केे	 के्षत्	 मेें	 प्रड़तभाशालरी	
खखलाड़़ियो	ं केो	 हरसंभि	 सहयोग,	 समेथ्दन	
देते	 हुए	 उनकेरी	 उन्नड़त	केो	 प्रोत्ाड़हत	केरने	
केा	संकेपि	ड़दखाया	है।	यह	सरकेाररी	नरीड़तयां	
खेल	केे	के्षत्	मेें	एके	सकेारात्मके	पररित्दन	केा	
प्रमेाण	हैं	और	देशरीय	और	अंतरा्दष्ट्र रीय	स्तर	पर	
भारतरीय	खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेो	एके	मेजबूत	पहचान	
प्रदान	केरने	मेें	सहायता	केर	रहरी	हैं।

इन	उपरिमेो	ंकेे	मेाध्मे	से,	भारत	मेें	खेल	केे	
के्षत्	 मेें	 सकेारात्मके	 पररित्दन	आया	 है	और	
खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेो	उनकेे	खेलरी	जाने	िाले	के्षत्ो	ंमेें	
अड़धके	सम्ान	ड़मेल	रहा।	यह	सभरी	उपरिमे	
साथ	ड़मेलकेर	भारतरीय	खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेे	उच्चतमे	
स्तर	पर	प्रड़तस्धा्द	केरने	और	अंतरा्दष्ट्र रीय	मंेच	
पर	उन्नड़त	केरने	केरी	 संभािनाओ	ंकेो	बढ़ािा	
दें गे।

भाजपा	सरकेार	द्ारा	खेल	केो	प्रोत्ाड़हत	केरने	
केे	 ड़लए	 राजरीि	गांधरी	 खेल	 रत्न	 पुरस्ार	केो	
ध्ानचंद	पुरस्ार	मेें	पररिड़त्दत	केरने,	खेल	केे	

ड़लए	 पेंशन	 योजना	और	 पुरस्ार	 ड़िजेताओ	ं
केे	 ड़लए	 पुरस्ार	 देने	 जैसे	ऐड़तहाड़सके	केाय्द	
हुए	हैं।	

मेोदरी	सरकेार		ने	खेल	केे	मेहान	खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेो	
सम्ाड़नत	केरने	केे	ड़लए	राजरीि	गांधरी	खेल	रत्न	
पुरस्ार	केो	ध्ानचंद	पुरस्ार	मेें	पररिड़त्दत	
ड़केया	है।	यह	पुरस्ार	राष्ट्र रीय	और	अंतरा्दष्ट्र रीय	
स्तर	पर	मेहान	 खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेो	 प्रदान	 ड़केया	
जाता	है	जो	अपने	खेलरी	गई	उतृ्ष्टता	केे	ड़लए	
प्रड़सधि	हैं।	ध्ानचंद	पुरस्ार	खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेो	
स्वाथ्दपरता	से	पार	केरने,	मेनोबल	बढ़ाने	और	
और	खेल	के्षत्	मेें	पे्रररत	केरने	केा	एके	प्रमुेख	
स्ोत	है।

	 खेल	 केे	 प्रड़तभाशालरी	 खखलाड़़ियो	ं केे	 ड़लए	
एके	पेंशन	योजना	केे	तहत,	िररष्ठ	खखलाड़़ियो	ं
और	 पदके	 ड़िजेताओ	ंकेो	 खेल	 केे	 बाद	 भरी	
आड़थ्दके	 सहायता	 प्रदान	 केरी	 जातरी	 है।	 यह	
खखलाड़़ियो	ं केो	 खेल	 केे	 बाद	 आरामेदायके	
और	आत्मड़नभ्दर	जरीिन	जरीने	मेें	मेदद	केरता	है	
और	उन्हें	खेल	मेें	अड़धके	मेहत्वपूण्द	बनाता	है।

सरकेार	केे	ये	केाय्द	खेल	के्षत्	मेें	प्रड़तभाशालरी	
खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेो	 प्रोत्ाड़हत	केरने	और	उनकेे	
भड़िष्य	केो	बेहतर	बनाने	केे	ड़लए	हैं।	ये	केदमे	
न	केेिल	खेल	के्षत्	मेें	उतृ्ष्टता	केो	प्रोत्ाड़हत	
केरने	मेें	मेदद	केरें गे,	बखकि	देश	केो	भरी	गि्द	
मेहसूस	केराएंगे	जब	हमेारे	 खखलाड़़ियो	ंद्ारा	
ओलंड़पके	मेें	मेेिल	प्राप्त	होगें।
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PM Modi’s 
Sporting 
Legacy: A 
New Chapter 
in Indian 
Athletics
-Rohan Saigal, National Executive
Member, BJYM, ex-cricketer 
(Vijay Hazare Trophy camp)

he role of sports in society, in cultures 
is immense. For the longest time, Indian 
parents, teachers, and children treated 
sports as merely an extracurricular 
activity. But I believe that the power of 
sports in making a country a global power 
is enormous. The number of medals a 
country wins in the Olympics says a lot 
about it on more fronts than one. We are 

finally awakening to this idea.  

The commitment of Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi to 
sports can be seen right at the start of the budget allocated 
to the Sports Ministry. There is an increase of about Rs 
335 crores compared to the previous budget. The budget 
in the year 2023 is three times what it was in 2014. The 
Modi Govt allocated Rs 3062.60 crores to this ministry, the 
highest ever in the history of India. 

It is a good time to be a sportsperson in India. Think of 
everything happening around us in the country's sporting 
universe. The Indian Premier League is going on, which 
alone rakes in billions of dollars for the BCCI and further 
consolidates its position as the most potent cricketing body 
in the world and, if I dare say, one of the most powerful 
sporting bodies in the world. The IPL brand beats the 
NBA, NFL or the other global biggies regarding money and 
viewership.

One season of IPL is enough to change the fortunes of any 
player, coach, support staff, etc. The BCCI has ensured 
a significant pay raise even for those playing domestic 
cricket compared to the previous years. One significant 

change brought in by BCCI recently was the equal pay of 
match fees for women players.

A Football League, Kabaddi League, Wrestling league, 
Badminton League, Table Tennis League is happening 
on the Lines of IPL, revolutionising the sports arena in 
India. These leagues are turning around the fortunes of the 
players. Desi Sports like Kabbadi and Kushti are getting 
the money, fanfare and recognition one wouldn't have 
dreamt of 10 years back. 

The Last couple of years has seen many firsts for Indian 
Sports. India had its most successful Olympic outing in 4 
decades in the Tokyo Olympics 2020. We stood at the 43rd 
spot in the medal Tally with seven medals, our highest 
to date. The Indian contingent was our biggest yet, with 
124 athletes participating in different events, and who can 
forget Neeraj Chopra's heroics at the Olympics?

T The commitment of Prime Minister Shri 
Narendra Modi to sports can be seen 

right at the start of the budget allocated 
to the Sports Ministry. There is an 

increase of about Rs 335 crores compared 
to the previous budget.
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The Indian Men's Maiden Thomas Cup Badminton win 
last year, beating the 14 times Champion Indonesia, was 
sensational. The Indian athletes rose to the occasion in 
the Common Wealth Games, Birmingham, with 61 medals, 
including 22 golds, 16 silvers, and 23 bronzes. Nikhat Zareen 
became the World Champion in boxing when she won the 
Gold Medal at the World Championship held in Turkey last 
year. Mirabai Chanu scripted history when she secured the 
silver medal at the World Weightlifting Championship in the 
49 kg category. The list could go on and on with medals 
and achievements for our Indian Athletes in track and field, 
Table Tennis, Shooting, Wrestling, Hockey etc.

Key Initiatives by the Modi Govt:

Khelo India  

Launched by the Govt in 2018, Khelo India remains the 
biggest grassroots-level sports talent identification and 
nurturing scheme running in India today. Every year, 1,000 
talented athletes nationwide are offered scholarships for 
their training, coaching, diet, kit, medical insurance and 
out-of-pocket expenses. 

The 5th edition of the Khelo India Youth Games (KIYG) 
was held at 23 venues in 8 cities of Madhya Pradesh, in 
which nearly 6,000 athletes participated in 27 different 
sports. One can only imagine the push it must have given 
to the athletes and the overall sporting infrastructure of the 
state. Games like Fencing, Canoeing, and Kayaking which 
have always been a part of the Olympics, were included for 
the first time in the history of Indian sports. 

Broadcasting is one crucial reason cricket is what it is in 
India. Khelo India games have been broadly broadcasted 
on Star Sports and other channels, just like cricket. This 
event prompted a huge section of youths to come forward 
and believe that games apart from cricket can also 
build them a bright future. Truly monumental, 
isn't it?!

Target Olympic Podium Scheme (TOPS)

This flagship scheme of the Sports Ministry 
provides personalised support to the potential 
medal winners for the country in the Olympics, 
World Championships, Commonwealth 
Games etc. TOPS covers sports like Athletics, 
Badminton, Boxing, Archery, Wrestling, and 
Shooting. 

There is a lot that goes into making a World 
Champion. From International exposure, state 
of the art equipment to injury-related hospital 
expenditures. Everything is taken care of by 

the Govt through this scheme. Neeraj Chopra, Lakshya 
Sen, and Mirabai Channu have all been beneficiaries of 
this scheme. 

Fit India Movement

Launched on 29th August 2019 on National Sports Day 
by PM Modi to make Fitness and Sports an integral part 
of every Indian. PM Modi has successfully made this a 
movement of the masses. 

The Road Ahead 

The dialogue from the movie Chak De India, “Kya Karegi 
ladkiyaan world cup mein jaake”, was enough to summarise 
the sentiment of the sports & sportspersons' situation in the 
country before 2014.

In a country where no other sports apart from cricket have 
truly been recognised, lifting the spirits of other games 
was essential. And PM Modi's gestures gave thousands of 
sportspersons their due respect and recognition pending 
through the years! Chirag Shetty, The Badminton star, said 
he has never seen a Prime Minister call a sports team after 
a victory. He added that the call motivated the entire team 
to a new level. 

PM Modi fulfilling his promise of having ice cream with PV 
Sindhu on the Olympian's return from the Tokyo Olympics 
are the moment that makes monumental changes! A Prime 
Minister consoling the teary-eyed Hockey team caught the 
imagination of every sportsperson in the nation and made 
them believe that this government genuinely cares. This 
kind of conscious efforts to mainstream sports as a career 
brings about Changes. 

Yes, we are still far away from sporting powerhouses like 
China or the U.S. it will take much more to reach there, but 
the wheels have been set in motion, and that time isn't far.
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ndia is known to be a diverse country with a 
plethora of cultures and traditions. Each state 
has its unique identity, and it is essential to 
provide equal opportunities in all regions 
of the country. With the government's 
continuous effort towards developing sports 
in the Northeastern states, the region has 
started producing some extraordinary 
athletes.

During the reign of previous governments in the Centre, 
the North-East region was shut off from the mainstream 
development agenda when terrorism, civil war, and 
rebellions dominated the news. Development was just a 
dream, and government schemes were mostly on paper. In 
the nine years of the Shri Narendra Modi's government, the 
double-engine model of the BJP ruling both the Centre and 
states succeeded in bringing “Governemnt to the doorstep 
of the Northeast” region. Every officer and minister was 
asked to visit the (Northeast) region and serve the people 
as per their local needs. Initiatives like 'Go to Hills' and 

'Go to Village' in several states further strengthened the 
governance at the grassroots level. Further, the region has 
many important faces in key portfolios in the Union Council 
of Ministers. While a new work culture of change, peace, 
and development prevails in the North East, minimal 
extremism is reported during the BJP-led government rule. 
With investments and developmental projects ushered in, 
the North East region is on a path of rapid development.

The sport-related discourses across various formal and 
informal forums in India revolve around the absence of 
sporting culture in the country, especially at the grassroots. 
North East India is exceptional in this context. Strong sporting 
culture is a tradition in the northeastern region. Each clan, 
village, and tribe have been organising structural sports for 
participation and competition, independent of government 
organisation. Community-based activities centring on a 
win or loss of a game have been providing fabric for the 
cohesive building of the society in this region. 

Native's isolation of population has imparted a passion for 
sports for entertainment. The traditional matrilineal societies 

From the Hills to the Olympics: 
Sports Renaissance in the
North-East

I
- Kishore Kumar Das, NEC BJYM

The landmass that comprises 
about 8 per cent of India and 
3.8 per cent of the population 
is famous for producing some 

of the finest sportspersons 
who have contributed to 

India’s tally in prestigious 
tournaments like the Olympics 

and Commonwealth & Asian 
Games for years. 
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in the North East have allowed girls to go out and pursue 
sports life and livelihood. The weather and terrain make 
North East states perfect for sports. Geographically isolated 
and culturally distant, the eight states of North-East India, 
namely Assam, Sikkim, Nagaland, Meghalaya, Manipur, 
Mizoram, and Tripura, make fables turn regarding sports. 
Jhandi Munda, Andar Bahar, Luka Vaku, Rummy, Ghila, 
Dhup Khel, and Kochn are some of the popular traditional 
sports in this region. 

The landmass that comprises about 8 per cent of India 
and 3.8 per cent of the population is famous for producing 
some of the finest sportspersons who have contributed to 
India's tally in prestigious tournaments like the Olympics 
and Commonwealth & Asian Games for years. The North 
East has been producing some of the most acclaimed 
international players. The most notable among them 
is Mary Kom, who hails from Manipur and is a six-time 
world boxing champion and an Olympic bronze medalist. 
Another regional Olympic medalist is Dipa Karmakar, a 
gymnast from Tripura and the first Indian female gymnast 
to compete in the Olympics. 

The Tokyo Olympics in 2021 was India's most successful 
Olympics ever. There was euphoria all around the Indian 
contingent when the players returned home. Before 
leaving for Tokyo, they met Prime Minister Narendra Modi. 
He motivated them to give their best. At the 2021 Tokyo 
Olympics, India won seven medals - one Gold, two Silver, 
and four Bronze medals. Neeraj Chopra went on to win a 
Gold medal in men's Javelin throw, Mirabai Chanu won a 
Silver medal in women's 49 kg weightlifting, Ravi Kumar 
Dahiya won a Silver medal in men's 57kg freestyle wrestling, 
Lovlina Borgohain won Bronze in women's welterweight 
boxing. The famous women badminton player P.V Sindhu 
won a Bronze medal in women's singles badminton. And 
Indian Men's hockey team went on to win a bronze in 
men's hockey for the country. All these 
athletes made the country proud with 
their outstanding performances at 
the 2021 Olympics. 

The vision of Prime Minister 
Narendra Modi Ji and the mission 
mode in which his government is 
working to promote sports and 
support sportspersons reflects 
in his unique schemes 
and programmes. 
For instance, the 
'Target Olympic 
Podium Scheme' 
(TOPS), which 

was introduced in 2015, is a path-breaking scheme that 
has been instrumental in ensuring that a “core group of 
athletes” have all the necessary personalised support 
in terms of foreign exposure, hiring of specific coaches, 
training, and competition abroad. TOPS, which supports 
a “core group” of athletes and sportspersons besides 
younger athletes training for the Olympics in 2024 and 2028 
in the “development group”, has significantly propelled the 
results athletes produce today. It has led to India's best-
ever Olympics and Paralympics performance in 2020, a 
victory in the Thomas Cup after 73 years, and many such 
sporting achievements.

Narendra Modi Ji has also been instrumental in promoting 
Yoga as a sport and has launched International Yoga Day 
to raise awareness about the benefits of performing Yoga. 
He also encouraged the development of traditional sports 
like - Kabaddi and Kho-Kho, which have gained popularity 
in recent years.

One of the critical initiatives of the able Narendra Modi 
government towards the development of sports has been the 
'Khelo India' program. Under this scheme, several activities 
such as talent identification, coaching, and infrastructure 
development have been started, which has significantly 
impacted the state of sports in the Northeastern states.

Several initiatives have been undertaken to boost the 
sporting potential of the Northeastern states, including 
setting up state-of-the-art sports facilities, establishing 
sports academies, and organising various tournaments. 
Tripura, in particular, has witnessed a considerable 
change in the last few years. The state has been home 
to many famed gymnasts, but a significant portion of the 
infrastructure was not adequately conditioned. Thanks 
to the Modi government, Tripura today has India's most 
extensive indoor sports complex housed in Agartala, 
featuring state-of-the-art amenities such as the gymnastics 
hall, shooting range, indoor stadium, and many more.

The Northeastern states and Tripura have an enormous 
pool of raw talent. With the right support and policies, we 
can become the next sporting powerhouse of India. Sports 
in Northeast India & Tripura have undoubtedly undergone 
a tremendous change, primarily under the leadership of 

PM Modi. The government's focus on developing 
infrastructure, talent identification, 

a n d financial support towards 
promoting the region's 

traditional sports has 
placed the Northeast 

o n the national and 
international map. 
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Khelo India Scheme: Promoting 
National Integration and 

Engaging Youth Through Sports
Prof. Ravinder Kumar: Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences, Jamia Millia Islamia University

Dr. Pooja Paswan: Assistant Professor of Public Administration, Jamia Millia Islamia University

he Khelo India Scheme 
has played a significant 
role in promoting 
national integration by 
fostering a sense of 
unity, camaraderie, and 
shared identity among 
diverse communities 
across India. It serves 

as a platform for cultural exchange 
and celebrating India's diversity. 
Athletes representing different states 
and regions come together, each 
with unique traditions, customs, 
and identities. The sports events 
organised under Khelo India provide 
a melting pot for cultures, allowing 
athletes and spectators to experience 
and appreciate the rich heritage of 
various communities. This exchange 
promotes cultural understanding and 
strengthens the bonds that unite us 
as a nation.

Khelo India scheme engages the 

youth of India

The Khelo India Scheme has been 
instrumental in engaging the youth 
of India and promoting their active 
participation in sports. The scheme 
aims to create a sports culture 
in India by encouraging youth to 
actively participate in various sports 
disciplines. It provides a platform for 
young athletes to showcase their 
talent, receive training, and compete 
nationally and internationally. By 
promoting a sports culture, the 
scheme inspires the youth to adopt a 
healthy and active lifestyle, instilling 
values of discipline, determination, 
and teamwork.

The scheme focuses on talent 
identification and nurturing the 
potential of young athletes across the 
country. It provides opportunities for 
talented youth to receive specialised 

training, coaching, and exposure 
to competitions. It facilitates the 
discovery of hidden sporting talent 
and provides a pathway for youth to 
pursue their passion and excel in their 
chosen sports. By providing financial 
support, the scheme ensures that 
deserving youth are not deprived 
of opportunities due to financial 
constraints.

The scheme emphasises the 
development of sports infrastructure 
across the country. It includes 
construction and upgradation of 
playgrounds, training centres, and 
sports facilities at various levels. The 
availability of quality infrastructure 
encourages youth to participate in 
sports activities and provides the 
necessary facilities to hone their 
skills and improve their performance. 
It provides opportunities for youth 
athletes to participate in national 

T
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and international competitions. This 
exposure allows them to showcase 
their talent on a larger stage and 
provides valuable experience and 
learning opportunities. Competing 
against the best in the country 
and internationally enhances their 
skills, boosts their confidence, and 
broadens their horizons.

Promoting Inclusive Participation

The Khelo India Scheme encourages 
inclusive participation from athletes 
representing various states, regions, 
and communities nationwide. The 
scheme fosters a spirit of inclusivity 
and unity by providing a platform for 
athletes from different backgrounds 
to compete together. Athletes from 
different states and communities 
come together to showcase their 
talent, learn from each other, and 
build bonds that transcend regional 
and cultural boundaries. 

Manu Bhaker, a young shooting 
prodigy, is one of the athletes who 
has benefited from the Khelo India 
Scheme. She received financial 
support, training, and competition 
exposure, which helped her excel in 
the sport. Manu Bhaker has achieved 
several accolades, including multiple 
gold medals in international shooting 
events, and she has represented 
India in prestigious competitions 
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such as the Asian Games and 
Commonwealth Games.

Enhancing Cultural Exchange

The Khelo India Games, organised 
under the scheme, serve as a platform 
for cultural exchange and celebration 
of diversity. Athletes and spectators 
from different states and regions get 
the opportunity to experience and 
appreciate the cultural richness of 
various communities through their 
traditional attire, music, food, and 
customs. This exchange of cultures 
promotes understanding, respect, 
and unity among participants and 
spectators, strengthening the fabric 
of national integration.

Fostering National Pride and 

Identity

The Khelo India Scheme instils 
national pride and identity among 
athletes. Representing their 
respective states and competing at 
the national level fosters a sense 
of belonging to a larger collective, 
the Indian nation. Athletes proudly 
wear their state colors and emblems, 
showcasing their unique identities 
while being part of a unified Indian 
team. This shared experience 
enhances national integration by 
emphasising the commonality and 
shared aspirations among diverse 
communities. The Khelo India Scheme 
facilitates the exchange of sporting 
ideas, techniques, and strategies 
among athletes from different 
regions. Athletes learn from each 
other's strengths, training methods, 
and tactical approaches, leading to 
the exchange and assimilation of 
knowledge. This exchange enhances 
the overall sporting standard and 
promotes collaboration, mutual 
respect, and unity among athletes 
from diverse backgrounds.

Building National Networking and 

Exposure

The Khelo India Scheme provides 

a platform for athletes, coaches, 
and officials from various states and 
regions to network, collaborate, and 
learn from each other. The scheme 
brings together sports stakeholders, 
including experts, trainers, and 
administrators, fostering dialogue 
and cooperation that transcends 
geographical boundaries. This 
networking and exposure contribute 
to national integration by promoting 
a collective approach toward 
developing sports in the country.

Saurabh Chaudhary, a talented 
shooter, has benefited from the Khelo 
India Scheme. The scheme provided 
him with the necessary support 

and infrastructure to hone his skills. 
Saurabh Chaudhary has achieved 
remarkable success in his shooting 
career, including winning a gold 
medal at the 2018 Asian Games and 
setting multiple world records in the 
men's 10-meter air pistol event.

Changing Perceptions and 

Empowerment of Women

The Khelo India Scheme has 
contributed to changing societal 
perceptions about women in sports. 
By highlighting the achievements 
and potential of female athletes, the 
scheme has challenged traditional 
gender stereotypes and inspired 
other women and girls to take up 

sports. It has empowered women by 
providing a platform to showcase their 
talent, fostering a sense of pride, and 
encouraging them to pursue sports 
as a viable career option.

Dutee Chand, an accomplished 
sprinter, benefited from the Khelo 
India Scheme. The scheme provided 
her with financial support, training, 
and infrastructure to improve her 
athletic abilities. Dutee Chand 
has represented India in multiple 
international athletics events, 
including the Olympic Games and 
Asian Games, and has won numerous 
medals in national and international 
competitions.

Prime Minister Narendra 
Modi's contribution to 
the Khelo India Scheme 

has been instrumental 
in building national 
integration, engaging the 
youth, and empowering 
women through sports. 
Under his leadership, 
the Khelo India Scheme 
has gained significant 
momentum, creating a 
platform that fosters unity, 
inclusivity, and a shared 
sense of identity among 
athletes from diverse 
backgrounds. Prime 

Minister Narendra Modi has effectively 
engaged the youth, inspiring them 
to participate in sports and adopt a 
healthy lifestyle by prioritising the 
development of sports infrastructure, 
talent identification, and training 
programs. The scheme's emphasis 
on inclusivity and equal opportunities 
has enabled talented individuals, 
including women, to excel in their 
respective sports and break gender 
barriers.

Indian shooting ace Saurabh Chaudhary
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Transforming the Game 
How Modi’s Vision 
is Shaping Indian 
Sports
- Lakshit Mittal: Track Chair - 'Health Wellbeing 
and Sports', Y20 and member BJYM PRT Team

e all had seen that video when Prime Minister 
Shri Narendra Modi travelled in the metro 
during its inauguration and talked to a group 
of young people. The PM asked, “How much 
time will the metro save for you daily?”. He got 
varied responses from 15 minutes to 1 hour, 

but his recommendation was singular and exemplary. He 
suggested that people should use the additional time doing 
yoga or playing a game they prefer. This incident touched 
millions of hearts not just because of the humbleness of the 
leader of 1.4 billion Indians but also because of his deep 
focus on sports and the importance he attaches to sports 
for individual fitness.

Sports, an integral part of a nation's identity and pride, has 
witnessed a remarkable transformation under the visionary 
leadership of the Prime Minister. The Modi government's 
unwavering commitment to promoting sports at various 
levels has yielded extraordinary achievements, propelling 
India to new heights globally. 

One of the cornerstones of the Modi government's sports 
agenda has been the emphasis on grassroots development 
and talent identification. Under schemes like the Khelo India 
initiative, the government has provided a platform for young 
athletes from remote corners of the country to showcase 
their skills. By organizing grassroots-level competitions and 
talent scouting programs, the government has unearthed 
hidden gems who have gone on to achieve great heights 
in their respective sports. The increased focus on nurturing 
talent at a young age has laid a solid foundation for India's 
future sporting success.

Infrastructure was another critical pillar of sports that lacked 
proper attention in India. Recognizing the critical role of 
infrastructure in sports development, the Modi government 
has invested substantially in upgrading existing facilities and 
constructing state-of-the-art sporting venues. The Khelo 
India School Games have spurred the development of 
sports infrastructure in schools across the country, ensuring 
that talented youngsters have access to world-class 
facilities. The government's flagship project, the National 
Sports University in Manipur, stands as a testament to its 
commitment to providing top-notch facilities for training and 
research. Moreover, initiatives like the Fit India Movement 
have encouraged the establishment of sports centres and 
gyms in rural areas, making sports more accessible to the 
masses.

Under the Modi government's leadership, India has 
witnessed unparalleled success at the Olympic Games 
and other international sporting events. The “Target 
Olympic Podium Scheme” (TOPS) launch has provided 
elite athletes with comprehensive support, including 

W
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financial assistance, specialized training, and exposure to 
international competitions. The result of these concerted 
efforts was evident in the 2020 Tokyo Olympics, where 
India recorded its best-ever medal tally. The government's 
unwavering support for sports like wrestling, boxing, 
badminton, and shooting has resulted in Indian athletes 
consistently competing at the highest level and clinching 
podium finishes.

The Modi government has also leveraged the advances 
in sports in the diplomatic arena to enhance India's global 
standing. By hosting major international events like the 
FIFA U-17 World Cup and the Hockey World Cup, India 
has not only showcased its organizational capabilities but 
has also demonstrated its passion for sports. These events 
have fostered international goodwill, attracting attention 
from sports enthusiasts around the globe. The success of 
these tournaments has further solidified India's bid to host 
future sporting extravaganzas, including the Olympics and 
the Commonwealth Games.

In the spirit of the G20 theme for this year, Vasudhaiva 
Kutumbakam, India, is determined to push for sports 
uptake across the globe. The 'one world, one family, one 
earth' that India imagines must be mentally and physically 
healthy. Sports can play a critical role here, and India 
recognizes this fact. At Y20, India is discussing with all 
G20 members and invitee countries about frameworks 
that can help in promoting indigenous sports around the 
globe. Beyond sports adoption, indigenous sports will also 
provide opportunities for cultural exchange, local business 

creation, fuller personality development, and youth 
engagement in healthy competition. Thus, G20 countries 
will benefit greatly from this leadership direction India gave 
to the G20 forum this year.

In conclusion, the Modi government's tireless efforts to 
revolutionize sports in India have borne fruit, catapulting 
the nation onto the world sporting map. The various efforts 

and achievements of the present government in the sports 
arena are truly commendable. As India continues to excel 
in various sporting disciplines, it is evident that the Modi 
government's relentless pursuit of excellence has set the 
stage for a sporting revolution, inspiring millions.
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The New Era of
Indian Sports:

A Civilisational 
and Collaborative 

Journey
- Devansh Shah: BJYM PRT National Team 

Member & Track Chair, Y20 India

t was a windy day in Assam when 15-year-old 
Hima decided to switch to athletics and started 
running. Little did she know that just a few 
years later, she would be representing India 
in the prestigious U20 World Championships, 
thanks to the transformative policies of the Modi 

government. 

The rise of Hima as a successful athlete is a testament to 
the impact of India's recent policy changes in the realm 
of sports and fitness. These changes reflect a concerted 
effort by the Modi government to build a more robust and 
inclusive sports culture in India. By blending traditional 
wisdom with modern techniques, the government has 
created a more comprehensive and sustainable approach 
to sports development.

Integrating Ancient Wisdom: Insights from the Six 

Indian Philosophical Systems

The Modi government has formulated policies that focus 
on physical development and mental and spiritual growth, 

I
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which seems very similar to our six philosophical systems - 
the 'Shad Darshanas'. This civilisational wisdom has helped 
create India's more inclusive and balanced sporting culture.

The Rise of Grassroots Programs: Khelo India

The Khelo India program recognises the importance of 
nurturing talent from the grassroots level. Launched in 2017, 
it provides opportunities for young athletes to showcase 
their skills in a competitive environment. It supports them 
through scholarships, world-class coaching, and access to 
state-of-the-art infrastructure.

Supporting Elite Athletes: Target Olympic Podium 

Scheme (TOPS)

The Target Olympic Podium Scheme aims to provide 
financial and logistical support to potential Olympic and 
Paralympic medal winners. This scheme has played a 
crucial role in India's recent international success, including 
a record-breaking performance at the 2021 Tokyo Olympics.

Collaborating with Smart Cities and Private Players

The Modi government has taken several steps to boost the 
sports sector in India, especially by collaborating with smart 
cities and private players. Under the Smart City Mission, 
cities are encouraged to organise mega sports events to 
improve their infrastructure and telecommunication systems 
serving the designated sports facilities. This collaboration 
has successfully organised events like Sansad Khel 
Spardha and Khelo India Youth Games.

Private Players Enhancing the Sports Ecosystem

The involvement of private players in providing training and 
coaching facilities, sponsoring athletes, and organising 
leagues and tournaments has helped create a vibrant sports 

ecosystem in India. Initiatives like Reliance Foundation 
Youth Sports and leagues such as the Indian Super 
League, Pro Kabaddi League, Indian Premier League, and 
Ultimate Table Tennis have revolutionised various sports 
in the country.

A Leap in Infrastructure Development: The Yoga of 

Sports

Drawing parallels with yoga, where yoga practice prepares 
the body and mind for meditation, the Modi government has 
made significant strides in building and upgrading sports 
facilities nationwide to prepare the country to compete 
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with the best in the world. This focus on infrastructure 
development has enabled athletes like Hima to hone their 
skills and compete with the best in the country.

Promoting Indigenous Sports and Local Talent: The 

Nyaya of Recognition

The government's focus on promoting traditional Indian 
sports has opened doors for athletes who excel in 
disciplines like kabaddi, kalarippayattu, and mallakhamb. 
By incorporating these sports into the Khelo India program, 
the government has ensured that local talent receives 
national recognition and support.

Empowering Women in Sports: The Sankhya of Balance

Sankhya philosophy teaches us that the universe was 
born from the union of Prakriti and Purusha. The Modi 
government has encouraged and supported women in 
sports by creating policies and targeted programs that 
provide equal opportunities for female athletes. Indian 
sportswomen like PV Sindhu, Hima Das, and Manu Bhaker 
have emerged as global icons, inspiring millions of girls 
across the nation.

Hima's journey is a testament to the transformative power 
of the progressive and participative policies introduced 
by the Modi government, which are deeply rooted in our 
civilisational wisdom. Collaboration with smart cities and 
private players has further enhanced India's sports culture 

and ecosystem by creating more opportunities, incentives, 
and infrastructure for athletes and sports lovers. This 
holistic and collaborative approach has not only improved 
the health and happiness of Indians but also boosted their 
confidence and pride on the global stage. The dedication of 
the government to invest in and develop sports in India has 
set the stage for a brighter future, where Indian athletes 
can consistently make their mark on the global stage while 
staying connected to their cultural heritage.
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खेलेगा भारि, जीिेगा भारि

सरी	भरी	राष्ट्र 	केरी	िैड़विके	स्तर	पर	
ड़जन	 मेानकेो	ं पर	 गणना	केरी	
जातरी	है	उनमेें	एके	मेहत्त्वपूण्द	
मेानके	 है	 खेल	भरी	 होता	 है।	
खेल	 और	 खखलाड़़ियो	ं केो	
ड़मेलने	 िालरी	 सुड़िधाएं,	 ड़िवि	
स्तर	 पर	 खखलाड़़ियो	ं केा	
प्रदश्दन,	ओलंड़पके	एिं	अन्य	

बहुराष्ट्र रीय	 प्रड़तस्धा्दओ	ं मेें	 खखलाड़़ियो	ं द्ारा	
जरीते	गए	मेेिल	ड़केसरी	भरी	राष्ट्र 	केा	मेान	सम्ान	
बढ़ाते	हैं।	जब	बात	भारत	जैसे	राष्ट्र 	केरी	हो	जो	
चौतरिा	प्रगड़त	 केे	मेानके	गढ़	रहा	 है	तो	 ये	
बात	 ड़िशेष	रूप	से	लागू	होतरी	 है,	 ड़के	हमेारे	
देश	मेें	खेल	केे	के्षत्	मेें	क्ा	बदलाि	हुए	और	
आज़ादरी	केे	इतने	सालो	ंबाद	आज	हमे	केहां	
ख़ेि	हैं?		भारत	जैसा	ड़िशाल	राष्ट्र 	आज	परीएमे	
मेोदरी	केे	नेतृत्व	मेें	खेलो	ंकेे	के्षत्	मेें	इसरी	गौरि	
केो	ड़िर	से	हाड़सल	केरने	केे	ड़लए	जरी	जान	से	
जुटा	है.	2014	मेें	प्रधानमंेत्री	पद	केा	केाय्दकेाल	
पहलरी	बार	संभालने	केे	बाद	से	हरी	परीएमे	मेोदरी	
ने	भारत	मेें	 खेल	सुड़िधाओ	ंकेा	 ड़िस्तार	और	
खखलाड़ियो	ंकेा	मेनोबल	बढ़ाने	िाले	केई	केामेो	ं
पर	ध्ान	केें दड़द्रत	ड़केया.

अगर	एके	उदाहरण	से	हमे	समेझने	केा	प्रयास	
केरें 	तो	सबसे	पहले	प्रधानमंेत्री	जरी	ने	ओलखपिके	
खेलो	 केे	 ड़लए	 केाय्दयोजना	 बनाने	 और	 हर	
ओलखपिके	 मेें	 भारत	 केरी	 सशति	 भागरीदाररी	

केो	 सुड़नड़चित	 केरने	 केे	 उदे्श्य	 से	
एके	केमेेटरी	केा	गिन	ड़केया।		ड़जसमेे	
खेलो	 से	 जु़ेि	 एक्सपट््दस	और	 अन्य	
ड़िभाग	जो	खेलो	मेें	सहायके	होते	है,	
उनसे	जु़ेि	एक्सपट््दस	शाड़मेल	होते	है,	
जो	खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेे	प्रड़शक्षण,	स्वास्थ्य,	
प्रदश्दन,	चयन,	और	अन्य	मूेलभूत	सुड़िधाओ	ं
जो	 ड़के	 खखलाड़़ियो	ं केे	 ड़लए	आिश्यके	होतरी	
है	 केो	 बेहतर	 बनाने	 और	 उनकेरी	 ड़नगरानरी	
केरने	केा	केाय्द	 केरतरी	 है।	 एिं	 समेय	 समेय	
पर	समेरीक्षा	केरकेे	सरकेार	केो	सुझाि	भरी	देतरी	
है।		खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेो	ड़िविस्तररीय	बनाने	केे	ड़लए	
मेोदरी	 सरकेार	 ने	आते	 हरी	 केमेर	केस	 चुकेरी	
थरी।	 खखलाड़़ियो	ं केरी	 बेहतररी	 केे	 ड़लए	 ड़केसरी	
भरी	सरकेार	द्ारा	उिाया	 गया	अब	तके	केा	
सबसे	ब़िा	केदमे	था	 ये	जो	शायद	भारतरीय	
खेल	इड़तहास	मेें	मेरील	केा	पत्थर	साड़बत	हुआ।

इसकेा	पररणामे	आप	इस	तरह	से	देख	सकेते	
हैं	ड़के	2014	से	पहले	तके	भारत	केे	खखला़िरी,	
सौ	से	भरी	केमे	अंतराष्ट्र रीय	इिेंट्स	मेें	ड़हस्ा	लेते	
थे.	इसकेे	ड़िपररीत,	अब	भारत	केे	खखला़िरी	300	
से	भरी	ज्ादा	अंतराष्ट्र रीय	इिेंट्स	मेें	शाड़मेल	होते	
हैं।	पहले	भारत	केे	खखला़िरी	20-25	खेलो	ंकेो	
खेलने	हरी	जाते	थे।	अब	पररित्दन	ये	हुआ	ड़के	
भारत	 केे	 खखला़िरी	 केररीब	 40	 अलग-अलग	
खेलो	ंमेें	ड़हस्ा	लेने	जाते	हैं।	पदकेो	ंकेरी	संख्या	
केे	 साथ-साथ	 भारत	केा	 मेान	और	 खेलो	ं मेें	

भारत	केरी	उम्रीदें 	अब	और	बढ़	 रहरी	 है।	 ये	
सब	 यँू	हरी	अनायास	नहरी	हुआ	है,	भारत	केा	
खेल	बजट	भरी	पहले	 से	लगभग	70	प्रड़तशत	
बढ़ा	है।

टोक्ो	ओलंड़पके	मेें	 भारत	 ने	 कुेल	 7	 पदके	
अपने	नामे	ड़केए।	भारत	1900	से	ओलंड़पके	मेें	
ड़हस्ा	ले	रहा	है	और	भारतरीय	खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेा	
अब	तके	केा	यह	सि्दशे्ष्ठ	प्रदश्दन	था।	इससे	
पहले	भारत	 ने	2012	केे	 लंदन	ओलंड़पके	मेें	
6	पदके	जरीते	थे।	भारत	केरी	पुरुष	हॉकेरी	टरीमे	
ने	केांस्	पदके	अपने	नामे	 ड़केया।	41	साल	
बाद	ओलंड़पके	मेें	भारतरीय	हॉकेरी	टरीमे	ने	केोई	
पदके	जरीता।	इससे	पहले	भारत	ने	1980	मेें	
स्वण्द	पदके	जरीता	था।	िहरी	ंनरीरज	चोप़िा	 ने	
भारत	केो	121	साल	केे	ओलंड़पके	इड़तहास	मेें	
पहलरी	बार	एथलेड़टक्स	मेें	स्वण्द	पदके	ड़दलाया।	
इससे	पहले	ड़केसरी	भारतरीय	ने	ट्र ैके	एंि	िरीर्ल	
स्धा्द	मेें	पदके	नहरी	ंजरीता	था।	1900	मेें	नॉमे्दन	
ड़प्रटचाि्द	ने	एथलेड़टक्स	मेें	दो	रजत	पदके	जरीते	
थे।	हालांड़के,	िे	भारतरीय	नहरी,ं	बखकि	भारत	ने	
जने्	 अंगे्ज	 थे।	 टोक्ो	 पैरालंड़पके	 2020	मेें	
भारतरीय	 खखलाड़़ियो	ं ने	 कुेल	 19	 पदके	जरीते	

सौरभ	कुेमेार	पाडेिय	'शौय्द':	लेखके,	पत्केार,	BJYM	
मैेगज़रीन	एड़िटोररयल	बोि्द	केे	मेेम्बर	हैं

डक
जब बात भारत जैसे राष्ट्र की हो जो चौतरफा 
प्रगतत के मानक गढ़ रहा ह ैतो ये बात तिशेष 
रूप से लागू होती ह,ै कक हमार ेदेश में खेल के 
क्ेत्र में क्ा बदलाि हुए और आज़ादी के इतने 
सालों बाद आज हम कहां खडे़ हैं?
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और	पदके	ताड़लकेा	 मेें	 देश	 24िें	 स्थान	 पर	
रहा।	 ररयो	 पैरालंड़पके	 मेें	 मेहज	 चार	 पदके	
जरीतने	 िाले	 भारत	 ने	 टोक्ो	 मेें	 19	 पदके	
जरीते।	 यह	भारत	केा	 पैरालंड़पके	मेें	अबतके	
केा	 सि्दशे्ष्ठ	 प्रदश्दन	 है।	 भारतरीय	 खखलाड़़ियो	ं
ने	 कुेल	 पांच	 गोर्ल,	आि	 ड़सल्वर	और	 छह	
ब्ांज	 मेेिल	जरीते।	भारत	 ने	 1972	मेें	 पहलरी	
बार	पैरालंड़पके	मेें	ड़हस्ा	ड़लया	था,	उसकेे	बाद	
से	 लेकेर	2016	तके	भारतरीय	 खखला़िरी	 कुेल	
ड़मेलाकेर	12	हरी	पदके	जरीत	पाए	थे।	

परीएमे	 मेोदरी	 ने	 ना	 ड़सि्द 	 खखलाड़़ियो	 और	
उनकेरी	जु़िरी	आिश्यकेताओ	पर	खास	ध्ान	
ड़दया	बखकि	केई	ऐसे	केदमे	भरी	उिाए	ड़जसने	
खखलाड़़ियो	केा	उत्ाह	बढाने	मेें	अहमे	भूड़मेकेा	
ड़नभाई।	 इसमेें	 हर	 ब़िरी	 खेल	 प्रड़तयोड़गता	 मेें	
जाने	से	पहले	और	ड़िजय	केे	बाद	व्यखतिगत	
रुप	 से	 खखलाड़ियो	 केो	 बधाई	 देना,	 अपने	

ड़निास	स्थान	पर	खखलाड़ियो	से	मुेलाकेात	और	
बातचरीत	 केर	 उनकेा	 लगातार	 उत्ाहिध्दन	
केरना	शाड़मेल	 है।	 इसकेे	साथ	प्रधानमंेत्री	 ने	
प्रड़तयोड़गता	मेें	हारने	िाले	खखलाड़ियो	केा	भरी	
व्यखतिगत	रुप	 से	उत्ाहिध्दन	 ड़केया।	हमेारे	
पुराने	 खेल	 जगत	 केे	 मेहानायकेो	ं केा	 भरी	
सम्ान	ड़केया।	देश	केा	सबसे	ब़िा	खेल	रत्न	
पुरस्ार	मेेजर	ध्ानचंद	केे	नामे	पर	रखकेर	
ये	एहसास	 ड़दलाया	 ड़के	खेल	चाहे	जो	भरी	हो	
सम्ान	सबकेा	ड़केया	जाएगा।	देखने	मेें	ब़िरी	
मेामूेलरी	 सरी	 बात	 लगतरी	 है	 लेड़केन	 देश	 केे	
इड़तहास	मेें	 खेल	 केे	 ड़लए	इतना	 संिेदनशरील	
और	 इतना	 सकेारात्मके	 पहल	 ड़केसरी	 अन्य	
प्रधानमंेत्री	ने	नहरी	केरी।	

आप	इसकेरी	एके	बानगरी	ऐसे	भरी	समेझ	सकेते	
हैं,	भारत	 ने	अभरी	 से	 िष्द	 2024	और	2028	
केे	ओलंड़पके	 केे	 ड़लए	 तैयाररयो	ं केो	 अंजामे	

देना	 शुरु	केर	 ड़दया	 है।	हाल	हरी	मेें	भारतरीय	
खेल	प्राड़धकेरण	21	खेलो	ंकेे	ड़लए	398	केोच	
केरी	 तैनातरी	केर	दरी	 है।	इन	केोच	मेें	केई	पूि्द	
अंतरा्दष्ट्र रीय	 एथलरीट	 और	 अजु्दन	 पुरस्ार	
ड़िजेता	 हैं,	 ड़जन्होंदने	 ड़िवि	 चैंदड़पयनड़शप	 और	
ओलंड़पके	 जैसरी	 ड़िड़शष्ट	 प्रड़तयोड़गताओ	ं मेें	
पदके	जरीते	हैं	या	इसमेें	भाग	ड़लया	है।

ये	 सब	 हमेारे	 देश	 केे	 प्रधानमंेत्री	 नरेंद्र	 मेोदरी	
जरी	केे	कुेशल	मेाग्ददश्दन	और	पे्ररणा	से	सम्भि	
हुआ	 है।	 केल	 तके	 जहाँ	 ऐसे	 मुेहािरे	 आमे	
थे	 'खेलोगे	 कूेदोगे	 तो	 बनोगे	 खराब,	 पढ़ोगे	
ड़लखोगे	तो	बनोगे	निाब'।	अब	नए	भारत	केरी	
सोच	केो	एके	नई	ड़दशा	ड़दखाते	हुए	प्रधानमंेत्री	
जरी	ने	एके	नई	ररीड़त	चलाई	'पढे़गा	भरी	भारत,	
खेलेगा	भरी	भारत	और	आगे	बढे़गा	भरी	भारत।	
मैेदान	केोई	भरी	हो	जरीतेगा	भारत।

प्रधानमंत्री ने प्रततयोगगता में हारने िाले खखलाकियो का भी व्यक्तिगत रुप से उत्ाहिध्धन ककया।
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ports have always 
been an integral part 
of Indian culture, with 
the nation having a 
rich history of sports in 
various disciplines. The 
importance of sports in 
India has only grown 

in recent years, and the government 
has recognized the need to invest in 
this sector. Under the leadership of 
Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi, 
the government has implemented 
various policies aimed at promoting 
sports in India and developing the 
infrastructure required to produce 
world-class athletes. 

One of the primary objectives of 
the Modi government has been to 
develop sports infrastructure across 

the country. The government has 
launched several schemes to achieve 
this objective, including the Khelo 
India scheme, the National Sports 
Development Fund, and the Target 
Olympic Podium Scheme.

The Khelo India scheme is the 
government's flagship initiative to 
promote sports at the grassroots 
level and identify talented athletes 
for further training and development. 
The scheme has two components, 
the Khelo India School Games and 
the Khelo India Youth Games. The 
former targets school-level athletes 
while the latter targets athletes in 
the 18-21 age group. The scheme 
provides financial assistance to 
athletes for their training, equipment, 
and travel expenses. The government 

has allocated INR 1,756 crore for the 
scheme for 2020-2021.

The National Sports Development 
Fund was set up in 1998 with the 
objective of providing financial 
assistance to sports organizations 
and individual athletes. The fund 
supports sports infrastructure 
development, training of athletes, and 
participation in international events. 
The Modi government has increased 
the allocation for the fund from INR 
50 crore in 2014 to INR 350 crore in 
2021.

The Target Olympic Podium Scheme 
was launched in 2014 to provide 
financial assistance to potential 
medal winners in the Olympics. The 
scheme provides financial assistance 
for training, equipment, and 

S

- Dhananjay Sharma: Law Student & Member of BJYM Magazine Team

The Khelo India scheme is the government's flagship
initiative to promote sports at the grassroots level and

identify talented athletes for further training and
development. 

Fostering a Sporting Nation
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participation in international events. 
The government has allocated INR 
50 crore for the scheme in 2021.

The Modi government has also taken 
several initiatives to promote a sports 
culture in India. The government has 
launched several programs to achieve 
this objective, including the Fit India 
Movement, the Sports Authority of 
India, and the National Youth Sports 
Festival.

The Fit India Movement is a 
nationwide initiative launched in 
2019 aimed at promoting fitness 
and sports among Indians. The 

movement has several components, 
including the Fit India School Week, 
the Fit India Freedom Run, and the 
Fit India Cyclothon. The movement 
encourages people to adopt an active 
lifestyle and participate in sports and 
fitness activities.

The Sports Authority of India was set 
up in 1982 to promote sports in India. 
The authority provides training and 
infrastructure support to athletes and 
organizes national and international 
events. The Modi government has 
increased the allocation for the 

authority from INR 400 crore in 2014 
to INR 900 crore in 2021.

The National Youth Sports Festival 
was launched in 2018 to promote 
sports among the youth. The festival 
provides a platform for young athletes 

to showcase their talent and compete 
with others. The festival covers 
several sports, including athletics, 
football, volleyball, and kabaddi.

In conclusion, the Modi government's 
initiatives in sports have significantly 
contributed to promoting sports culture 
and developing sports infrastructure 
in India. Through schemes like Khelo 
India and the support for athletes, 
the government has shown its 
commitment to nurturing talent and 
encouraging active participation in 
sports. These efforts have laid a 
strong foundation for India's growth 
in the sporting arena, fostering a 
brighter future for the nation.

The Modi government has 
increased the allocation for 
the authority from INR 400 

crore in 2014 to INR 900 
crore in 2021.
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डबल इंजन सरकार 
की खेल नीतियाँ:
हररयाणा के
खखला़िी जीि
रह ेसोना

ड़विके	स्तर	पर	आज	भारत	केरी	साख	ड़नरंतर	बढ़री	है	ये	हमे	
सब	आज	मेानते	हैं।	ड़केसरी	भरी	राष्ट्र 	केरी	ड़िविस्तर	पर	रैं दड़कंेग	
होतरी	है	तो	केई	पैमेानो	ंपर	गणना	केरी	जातरी	है।	उसमेें	एके	
प्रमुेख	मेापदंि	है,	खेल।	ड़केस	तरह	से	उस	देश	मेें	खेल	
और	खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेो	सुड़िधाएं	ड़मेल	रहरी	हैं,	खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेो	
दरी	जाने	िालरी	 सुड़िधाओ	ंकेा	 ड़िकेास	एके	अहमे	 पैमेाना	
होता	है।	खेल	भरी	राष्ट्र 	केरी	प्रगड़त	केा	मेाग्द	प्रशस्त	केरता	
है।	भारत	जैसा	 ड़िशाल	राष्ट्र 	आज	परीएमे	मेोदरी	केे	नेतृत्व	

मेें	खेलो	ंकेे	के्षत्	मेें	हर	के्षत्	मेें	गौरि		हाड़सल	केरने	केे	ड़लए	जरी	जान	से	जुटा	
है।	2014	मेें	प्रधानमंेत्री	पद	केा	केाय्दकेाल	पहलरी	बार	संभालने	केे	बाद	से	
हरी	प्रधानमंेत्री	मेोदरी	ने	भारत	मेें	खेल	सुड़िधाओ	ंमेें	बढ़ौतररी	और	खखलाड़ियो	ं
केा	मेनोबल	बढ़ाने	िाले	केई	केामेो	ंपर	ध्ान	केें दड़द्रत	ड़केया।	केें द्र	केरी	भाजपा	
सरकेार	ने	खेलो	ंमेें	ड़िवि	स्तर	पर	परचमे	लहराने	केे	ड़लए	खखलाड़ियो	ंकेरी	चार	
आिश्यकेताओ	ंकेो	दरी	प्राथड़मेकेता।	
	 •	 खेल	संसाधन	मुेहैया	केराए
	 •	 ट्र े ड़नंग	केरी	आधुड़नके	सुड़िधाएं	प्रदान	केरी
	 •	 अंतरराष्ट्र रीय	एक्सपोजर	प्रदान	केरना
	 •	 चयन	मेें	पारदड़श्दता	लाई	गई
प्रधानमंेत्री	नरेंद्र	मेोदरी	ने	हमेेशा	यह	जोर	ड़दया	ड़के	देश	केे	युिाओ	ंमेें	खेलो	ं
केो	लेकेर	ड़िविास	पैदा	हो	ड़के	चाहे	ड़केतनरी	ड़िषमे	से	ड़िषमे	पररखस्थड़त	हो,	
ड़केतनरी	भरी	गररीबरी	हो,	केमे	संसाधन	हो	पर	अपनरी	मेेहनत	पर	हर	युिा	केो	
भरोसा	हो।	इसरी	ड़िविास	केे	बदौलत	आज	देश	मेें	ड़दव्यांग	जन	भरी	खेलो	ंमेें	
भाग	रहे	हैं	और	देश	केे	 ड़लए	 ड़िड़भन्न	खेलो	ंमेें	जरीत	हाड़सल	केर	देश	केा	
नामे	ऊंचा	उिा	रहे	हैं।		मेोदरी	जरी	ने	हमेेशा	इस	भाि	पर	बल	ड़दया	ड़के		युिा	
खेल	केो	भरी	अपना	प्रोिेशन	बनाए।	केें द्र	सरकेार	केरी	सहरी	खेल	नरीड़त	आज		
"लक्ष्य	ओलंड़पके	पोड़ियमे	(टॉप्स)"	जैसरी	योजनाएं	से	शरीष्द	केे	 खखलाड़़ियो	ं
केो	उच्चतमे	स्तर	पर	प्रड़तस्धा्द	केरने	केे	ड़लए	सभरी	सहायता	प्रदान	केर	रहरी	
हैं।	"खेलो	इंड़िया	अड़भयान"	नए	प्रड़तभािन	खखला़िरी	आगे	आ	रहे	हैं।	ऐसे	
खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेो	राज्	ि	राष्ट्र रीय	स्तर	से	आगे	बढाने	केे	ड़लए,	उन्हें	अंतरराष्ट्र रीय	

एििोकेेट	नेहा	धिन:	प्रदेश	मंेत्री,
भाजपा	युिा	मेोचा्द	हररयाणा
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स्तर	पर	तैयार	केरने	केे	ड़लए	सभरी	प्रकेार	से	समेथ्दन	ड़दया	जा	रहा	है	।	
ओलंड़पके	और	 पैरा-ओलंड़पके	मेें	भारत	केा	हाड़लया	प्रदश्दन,	 खेल	 केे	
मैेदान	मेें	एके	नए	भारत	केे	उदय	केा	प्रमेाण	है।	गांिो	ंऔर	छोटे	शहरो	ं
मेें	खेल	केे	बुड़नयादरी	ढांचे	केरी	सुधार	केर	ड़ज़ला	स्तर	पर	हरी	नहरी	बखकि	
ब्ॉके	ि	गांि	स्तर	और	'खेल	पररसर'	ि	से्ड़ियमेो	ंकेा	ड़नमेा्दण	केरिाया	
जा	रहा	है,		ड़जससे	खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेरी	संख्या	बढ़	रहरी	है	साथ	मेें	युिा	खेल	
केे	प्रड़त	मेोटरीिेट	हो	रहे	हैं।	

नेशनल	एजुकेेशन	पॉड़लसरी	मेें	भरी	खेल	केो	प्राथड़मेकेता	दरी	गई	है।	नई	
ड़शक्षा	 नरीड़त	 मेें	 खेल	 केो	 साइंस,	 केॉमेस्द,	आट्द	आड़द	 केरी	 तरह	 मुेख्य	
सबे्क्	केे	तौर	पर	रखा	गया	है।	केें द्र	केरी	खेलो	ंकेो	बढ़ािा	देने	केे	इस	
ड़िचार	केे	साथ	अब	केॉलेज,	यूड़निड़स्दटरी	मेें	खेल	केो	एक्स्र ा	केररीकुेलर	
एखक्ड़िटरी	 ना	 मेान	केर	 एके	 ड़िषय	केरी	 तरह	 पढ़ाया	 जाएगा।	 ड़जससे	
स्ोड़टिंग	इकेो-ड़सस्मे	मेें	नए	ड़िषय	स्ोट््दस,	स्ोट््दस	प्रबंधन,	खेल	लेखन,	
खेल	मेनोड़िज्ान	आड़द	केरी	 संभािनाएं	 पैदा	 होगंरी	और	 इन	 ड़िषयो	ं पर	
गहन	अध्यन	केे	साथ	शोध	केे	केाय्द	भरी	हो	सकेें गे।	

मेोदरी	सरकेार	से	पहले	भारत	केे	खखला़िरी,	सौ	से	भरी	केमे	इंटरनेशनल	
इिेंट्स	मेें	 ड़हस्ा	 लेते	 थे।	अब	भारत	 केे	 खखला़िरी	 300	 से	भरी	ज्ादा	
इंटरनेशनल	इिेंट्स	मेें	शाड़मेल	होते	हैं।	2014	से	पहले	भारत	केे	खखला़िरी	
20-25	खेलो	ंकेो	खेलने	हरी	जाते	थे।	अब	भारत	केे	खखला़िरी	केररीब	40	
अलग-अलग	खेलो	ंमेें	 ड़हस्ा	 लेते	हैं।	पदकेो	ंकेरी	 संख्या	केे	साथ-साथ	
भारत	केरी	आभा	भरी	आज	बढ़	रहरी	है।	आज	देश	केा	खेल	बजट	पहले	केरी	
अपेक्षा	केररीब	70	प्रड़तशत	बढ़ा	है।	नरेंद्र	मेोदरी	से	पहले	ऐसा	केमे	हरी	देखा	
गया	ड़के	देश	केा	प्रधानमंेत्री	स्वयं	हर	ब़िरी	खेल	प्रड़तयोड़गता	मेें	जाने	से	
पहले	और	ड़िजय	केे	बाद	व्यखतिगत	रुप	से	खखलाड़ियो	ंकेो	बधाई	दे	केर	
उनकेा	उत्ाह	बढाते	हो।ं	मेोदरी	जरी	ने	अपने	ड़निास	स्थान	पर	खखलाड़ियो	ं
से	मुेलाकेात	और	बातचरीत	केर	उनकेा	लगातार	उत्ाहिध्दन	ड़केया	है।	
इसकेे	साथ	हरी	प्रधानमंेत्री	ने	प्रड़तयोड़गता	मेें	हारने	िाले	खखलाड़ियो	ंकेा	भरी	
व्यखतिगत	रुप	से	उत्ाहिध्दन	ड़केया।	

खेल	केो	लेकेर	मेोदरी	सरकेार	ड़केतना	सकेारात्मके	दृड़ष्टकेोण	रख	रहरी	है	
यह	बजट	केो	देखकेर	पता	लगाया	जा	सकेता	है।	केें द्र	सरकेार	ने	युिा	
और	खेल	मेामेलो	ंकेे	मंेत्ालय	केे	ड़लए	2023	मेें	3397.32	केरो़ि	रुपये	
केा	बजट	पेश	 ड़केया	 है।	जो	 ड़पछले	साल	केे	बजट	से	723.97	केरो़ि	
रुपये	ज्ादा	है।	ड़पछले	कुेछ	िषषों	मेें	भारतरीय	खखलाड़़ियो	ंने	पूररी	दुड़नया	
मेें	अपनरी	चमेके	ड़बखेररी	है।	चाहे	िह	ओलंड़पके	हो	या	राष्ट्र मंेिल	खेल,	
भारत	केे	पदकेो	ंकेरी	संख्या	मेें	बढ़ोतररी	हुई	है।	केें द्र	सरकेार	द्ारा	खेल	
और	खखलाड़़ियो	ंपर	ड़केए	जा	रहे	खच्द	केा	इसमेें	अहमे	योगदान	है।	खेल	
बजट	केरी	बात	केरें 	तो	साल	2015-16	मेें	खेलो	इंड़िया	खेलो	केा	बजट	
97.52	केरो़ि	रुपये,	भारतरीय	खेल	प्राड़धकेरण	(SAI)	केा	बजट	407.96	
केरो़ि,	नेशनल	स्ोट््दस	िेिरेशन	केे	बजट	350	केरो़ि	रुपए	रहा।	

• 2016-17	 मेें	 खेलो	 इंड़िया	 खेलो	 केा	 बजट	 118.9	 केरो़ि	 रुपये,	
भारतरीय	 खेल	प्राड़धकेरण	 (SAI)	केा	बजट	438.2	केरो़ि,	 नेशनल	
स्ोट््दस	िेिरेशन	केे	बजट	359.4	केरो़ि	रुपए	रहा।	

• 2017-18	मेें	 खेलो	 इंड़िया	 खेलो	केा	बजट	346.99	केरो़ि	रुपये,	
भारतरीय	खेल	प्राड़धकेरण	(SAI)	केा	बजट	495.73	केरो़ि,	नेशनल	
स्ोट््दस	िेिरेशन	केे	बजट	277.68	केरो़ि	रुपए	रहा।	

• 2018-19	मेें	 खेलो	 इंड़िया	 खेलो	केा	बजट	342.24	केरो़ि	रुपये,	
भारतरीय	 खेल	 प्राड़धकेरण	 (SAI)	 केा	 बजट	 395	 केरो़ि,	 नेशनल	
स्ोट््दस	िेिरेशन	केे	बजट	243.63	केरो़ि	रुपए	रहा।	

• 	 2019-20	 मेें	 खेलो	 इंड़िया	 खेलो	 केा	 बजट	 500	 केरो़ि	 रुपये,	
भारतरीय	 खेल	 प्राड़धकेरण	 (SAI)	 केा	 बजट	 450	 केरो़ि,	 नेशनल	
स्ोट््दस	िेिरेशन	केे	बजट	245	केरो़ि	रुपए	रहा।	

• 	2020-21	मेें	खेलो	इंड़िया	खेलो	केा	बजट	890.42	केरो़ि	रुपये,	
भारतरीय	 खेल	 प्राड़धकेरण	 (SAI)	 केा	 बजट	 500	 केरो़ि,	 नेशनल	
स्ोट््दस	िेिरेशन	केे	बजट	245	केरो़ि	रुपए	रहा।	

• 	2021-22	मेें	खेलो	इंड़िया	खेलो	केा	बजट	657.71	केरो़ि	रुपये,	
भारतरीय	खेल	प्राड़धकेरण	(SAI)	केा	बजट	660.41	केरो़ि,	नेशनल	
स्ोट््दस	िेिरेशन	केे	बजट	280	केरो़ि	रुपए	रहा।	

• 	 2022-23	 मेें	 खेलो	 इंड़िया	 खेलो	 केा	 बजट	 974	 केरो़ि	 रुपये,	
भारतरीय	खेल	प्राड़धकेरण	(SAI)	केा	बजट	749.43	केरो़ि,	नेशनल	
स्ोट््दस	िेिरेशन	केे	बजट	280	केरो़ि	रुपए	रहा।	

• 	 2023-24	 मेें	 खेलो	 इंड़िया	 खेलो	केा	 बजट	 1000	केरो़ि	रुपये,	
भारतरीय	खेल	प्राड़धकेरण	(SAI)	केा	बजट	785.52	केरो़ि,	नेशनल	
स्ोट््दस	िेिरेशन	केे	बजट	345	केरो़ि	रुपए	है।	

नरेंद्र	मेोदरी	केे	नेतृत्व	िालरी		भाजपा	सरकेार	ने	अब	तके	अपने	केाय्दकेाल	
मेें	भारतरीय	युिाओ	ंकेो	खेलो	ंकेे	पटल	पर	तराशने	केे	ड़लए	12435.74	
केरो़ि	रुपये	खच्द	ड़केये	हैं।	भारत	सरकेार	केे	ये	केदमे	सिल	भरी	रहे,	
ड़जसकेा	पररणामे	यह	रहा	 ड़के	भारत	 ने	2021	मेें	टोक्ो	ओलंड़पके	मेें	
कुेल	सात	पदके	जरीते	।	इसकेे	बाद	2022	मेें	बड़मेिंघमे	राष्ट्र मंेिल	खेलो	ंमेें	
भारतरीय	एथलरीट्स	केा	प्रदश्दन	शानदार	रहा	था।	भारत	ने	कुेल	61	पदके	
जरीते	थे।	केें द्र	सरकेार	केरी	उन्नत	खेल	नरीड़त	केा	लाभ	उिा	ओलंड़पके	मेें	
हररयाणा	केे	खखलाड़़ियो	ंकेा	ड़दखा	दमे।	

ड़पछले	केररीब	िेढ	दशके	से	खेलो	ंकेरी	बात	केरें 	तो	हररयाणा	केे	बगैर	
अधूररी	है।	हररयाणा	केे	खखलाड़़ियो	ंने	दुड़नयाभर	मेें	अपना	लोहा	मेनिाकेर	
देश	केा	नामे	रोशन	ड़केया	है।	ओलंड़पके	गेम्स	मेें	अब	तके	भारत	कुेल	
ड़मेलकेर	35	मेेिल	जरीते	हैं,	इनमेें	सबसे	ज्ादा	12	मेेिल	भारतरीय	हॉकेरी	
टरीमे	ने	जरीते	हैं।	इनमेें	से	6	लगातार	ओलंड़पके	गोर्ल	केे	साथ	कुेल	8	गोर्ल	
भारतरीय	हॉकेरी	टरीमे	ने	जरीते	हैं।	जबड़के	एके	बार	ड़सल्वर	और	3	बार	ब्ान्ज	
मेेिल	हाड़सल	ड़केए	हैं।	35	मेें	से	23	मेेिल	भारतरीय	खखलाड़़ियो	ंने	एकेल	
इिेंट	मेें	जरीते	हैं।	हररयाणा	केे	ओलंड़पके	पदके	ड़िजेता	केरी	सूचरी	पर	नजर	
िालें	तो	इन	23	मेेिल	मेें	से	7	मेेिल	अकेेले	हररयाणा	केे	खखलाड़़ियो	ंने	
जरीते	हैं।	खास	बात	ये	है	ड़के	ये	सातो	ंमेेिल	ड़पछले	4	ओलंड़पके	गेम्स	मेें	
आए	हैं।	आजादरी	केे	75	साल	मेें	ये	हररयाणा	केे	ड़लए	ब़िरी	उपलखब्ध	है।	
क्ोंदड़के	देश	केे	अन्य	ड़केसरी	भरी	राज्	से	इतने	ओलंड़पके	पदके	ड़िजेता	
खखला़िरी	नहरी	ंड़नकेले।	

भारत	ने	अभरी	से	िष्द	2024	और	2028	केे	ओलंड़पके	केे	ड़लए	तैयाररयां	
शुरु	केर	दरी	हैं।	हाल	हरी	मेें	भारतरीय	खेल	प्राड़धकेरण	ने	21	खेलो	ंकेे	ड़लए	
398	केोच	केरी	तैनातरी	केरी	है।	इन	केोच	मेें	केई	पूि्द	अंतरा्दष्ट्र रीय	एथलरीट	
और	अजु्दन	पुरस्ार	ड़िजेता	हैं।	ड़जन्होंदने	ड़िवि	चैंदड़पयनड़शप	और	ओलंड़पके	
जैसरी	 ड़िड़शष्ट	प्रड़तयोड़गताओ	ंमेें	पदके	जरीते	हैं	या	इसमेें	भाग	 ड़लया	 है।	
यह	है	भारत	केरी	केें द्र	केरी	खेल	रणनरीड़त,	ड़जसकेे	बल	पर	खेल	जगत	मेें	
भारतरीय	युिा	देश	केा	झंिा	लहराने	मेें	केामेयाबरी	हाड़सल	केर	रहे	हैं।
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rime Minister Narendra Modi's goal of 
giving Indian sports and its athlete global 
competence and keeping the tricolour flying 
high at all international events is evident in 
the government's policies and initiatives to 
promote and develop sports in the country.

The government intends to create a thriving 
environment and support system so that 

Indian athletes never feel unprepared to compete with the 
best in the world. The government has invested in sports 
infrastructure development across the country. India's 
sports infrastructure will soon be world-class not only in 
Tier 1 but also in Tier 2 and Tier 3 cities. The essential 
requirement for developing a great athlete is to provide them 
with the best training and practice facilities, which the Modi 
government has done by renovating and building stadiums, 
sports complexes, and training facilities across the country. 
Notable examples include the Sardar-Vallabhbhai Patel 

Rising to the Podium: 
Indian Sports 
under PM Modi

P
- Gautam Sharma: Vice-President, BJYM Assam
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Sports Complex in Gujarat and the Kalinga Stadium in 
Odisha. In 2018, the government established the National 
Sports University in Manipur. The university aims to 
promote sports education, research, and training. It offers 
several undergraduate degree programmes.

The Khelo India initiative was launched in 2018 to promote 
sports at the grassroots level and identify and nurture 
talent. It provides young athletes with financial support, 
infrastructure development, and training opportunities. 
The program includes the Khelo India Youth Games, 

which brings together athletes from across the country to 
compete in various sports. Similarly, the National Sports 
Talent Search Portal was launched to identify and support 
talented athletes from a young age. It provides a platform 
for young athletes to showcase their abilities and connects 
them with sports academies, coaches, and government 
schemes. The Narendra Modi government launched the 
Target Olympic Podium Scheme to assist elite athletes 
who have the potential to win medals at the Olympic 
Games. The scheme provides financial support for training, 
coaching, and equipment to athletes in their preparation for 
major international events. The Modi government provides 
financial incentives to medal-winning athletes through 
the Sports Ministry's cash reward scheme. The scheme 
provides cash rewards to athletes who win medals at 
major international events such as the Olympic Games, 
Commonwealth Games, and Asian Games.

The infrastructure of international standards has helped 
India to successfully host various international sporting 
events under the Modi government, including the FIFA 
U-17 World Cup in 2017, the Hockey World Cup in 2018, 
and the Men's Cricket World Cup in 2023 (upcoming). 
These events have showcased India's sporting capabilities 
and boosted tourism and infrastructure development.

The government has taken various other initiatives to 
promote sports in India. While these policies and 
achievements have made significant contributions to 
sports development in India, it's important to note that 
sports development is an ongoing process involving 
multiple stakeholders, including state governments, 
sports bodies, and individual athletes. Overall, the Modi 
government's initiatives have significantly contributed to 
sports development in India. These efforts aim to create a 
strong sporting culture in the country and support athletes 
to help them succeed internationally.
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मोदी सरकार के
'खेलो इंड़डयाʼ से
जीिेगा भारि 
वृंदा काल्हेर, प्रांत काय्यकाररणी सदस्य, भाजयुमो हररयाणा 

ढ़ोगे	ड़लखोगे,	बनोगे	निाब,	खेलोगे	
कूेदोगे,	 होगे	 खराब”-	अक्सर	
घर	मेें	 बिे	 बुजुगषों	 से	 इस	िाक्	
केो	आपने	केई	बार	 सुना	 होगा,	
क्ोंदड़के	 अंगे्जो	ंकेरी	 बनाई	 ड़शक्षा	
पधिड़त	 केा	 उदे्श्य	 ड़सि्द 	 बाबू	

और	मेानड़सके	गुलामे	तैयार	केरना	था।	।	इसरी	
धारणा	केे	केारण	मेाता-ड़पता	अपने	बच्चो	ंकेो	
खेल	कूेद	से	दूर	रखते	थे,	लेड़केन	ड़िर	समेय	
बदला,	 भारत	 आजाद	 हुआ	और	 खेलो	ं केो	
लेकेर	 ड़िड़भन्न	 सरकेारो	ं ने	 समेय-समेय	 पर	
मेहत्वपूण्द	िैसले	ड़लए।	ताड़के	युिाओ	ंमेें	खेल	
केे	गुणो	ंकेा	ड़िकेास	केर	एके	बेहतर	देश	बनाने	
मेें	सहायके	हो।	और	साथ	हरी	िैड़विके	मंेच	पर	
राष्ट्र 	केो	गौरिाखवित	केरने	िाले	क्षण	ड़मेल	सकेें ,	
ड़जससे	ऊजा्दिान	हो	भारतरीय	नए	आयामेो	ंकेो	
हाड़सल	केर	सकेें ।	खेलो	ंकेे	ड़िकेास	मेें	भारतरीय	
सरकेारो	ंकेे	प्रयासो	ंकेा	यह	रिमे	इस	प्रकेार	है:
	1950	केे	दशके	केरी	शुरुआत	मेें	केें द्र	सरकेार	
ने	देश	मेें	खेलो	ंकेे	ड़गरते	मेानकेो	ंकेो	समेझने	
केे	 ड़लये	अखखल	 भारतरीय	 खेल	 पररषद		 केा	
गिन	ड़केया।

िष्द	1982	मेें	एड़शयाई	खेलो	ं(Asian	games)	
केे	आयोजन	बाद	खेल	ड़िभाग	(Department	
of	 Sports)	 केो	 युिा	 केाय्दरिमे	 और	 खेल	
ड़िभाग	 (Department	 of	 Youth	 Affairs	
and	Sports)	मेें	रूपांतररत	केर	ड़दया	गया।

िष्द	 1984	 मेें	राष्ट्र रीय	 खेल	 नरीड़त	(National	
Sports	Policy)	केा	ड़नमेा्दण	हुआ।

1.	 िष्द	 2000	 मेें	 ड़िभाग	 केो	 युिा	 केाय्द-
रिमे	 और	 खेल	 मंेत्ालय	 (Ministry	
of	 Youth	 Affairs	 and	 Sports-	
MYAS)	 मेें	 रूपांतररत	 केर	 ड़दया	 गया। 

प
2.	 िष्द	 2011	 मेें	 युिा	 केाय्दरिमे	 और	

खेल	 मंेत्ालय	 ने	 भारतरीय	 राष्ट्र रीय	 खेल	
ड़िकेास	 संड़हता,	 2011	 (National	
Sports	 Development	 Code	 of	
India	 2011)	 केो	 अड़धसूड़चत	 ड़केया। 

3.	 िष्द	 2022	 मेें	 नागररके	 उड्डयन	 मंेत्ालय	
द्ारा	एरोबेड़टक्स,	एरो-मेॉिड़लंग,	बैलूड़नंग,	
ि्र ोन,	हैंग	ग्ाइड़िंग	और	पािि्द	हैंग	ग्ा-
इड़िंग,	 पैराशूड़टंग	 आड़द	 केे	 ड़लये	राष्ट्र रीय	
िायु	 खेल	 नरीड़त	 2022	(NASP	 2022)	
लॉन्च	 केरी	 गई।	 लेड़केन	 इन	 सब	 प्रयासो	ं
केे	 बािजूद	 बहुत	सरी	 चुनौड़तयां	 भरी	 रहरी,ं	
ड़जनसे	पार	पाना	सदैि	बेहद	केड़िन	रहा।	
जैसे	ड़के:

• खेलो ं के प्रडत पाररवाररक रुझान की 
कमेी:	भारत	मेें	अड़धकेांश	पररिार	अपने	
बच्चो	ंपर	ड़शक्षा	केे	के्षत्	मेें	आगे	बढ़ने	और	
इंजरीड़नयर,	िॉक्र	या	सिल	उद्मेरी	बनने	
केे	 ड़लये	 के़िरी	 मेेहनत	 केरने	 केा	 दबाि	
रखते	हैं।	इसमेें	अंतड़न्दड़हत	भािना	यह	है	
ड़के	खेलो	ंमेें	योग्य	आजरीड़िकेा	अिसरो	ंकेा	
अभाि	है	और	ये	एके	संपन्न/समृेधि	जरीिन	
केे	 संचालन	 मेें	 मेदद	 नहरी	ं केर	 सकेते।	
पुरानरी	 ड़शक्षा	पधिड़त	 ने	सदैि	अंगे्जो	ंकेरी	
नरीड़त	केो	पोड़षत	केरते	हुए,	खेलो	ंकेे	प्रड़त	
नकेरात्मके	रिैये	केरी	धारणा	केो	बल	ड़दया	
है,लेड़केन	 मेोदरी	 सरकेार	 केरी	 नई	 ड़शक्षा	
नरीड़त	 भड़िष्य	 मेें	 मेरील	 केा	 पत्थर	 साड़बत	
होगरी।

• सामेाडजक और आड्थथिक असमेानता-
एँ:	सामेाड़जके	और	आड़थ्दके	असमेानता-
ओ	ं केा	 भारतरीय	 खेलो	ं पर	 नकेारात्मके	
प्रभाि	 रहा	 है।	 गररीबरी	 केे	केारण	आधा-
रभूत	 खेल	 अिसंरचना	 तके	 पहँुच	 केरी	
केमेरी,	 से्ड़ियमेो	ं तथा	 अन्य	 खेल	 अि-
संरचनाओ	ं एिं	 अिसरो	ं केा	 शहरो	ं मेें	
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केें दड़द्रत	 होना,	 बाड़लकेाओ	ं केे	 ड़लये	 खेलो	ं
मेें	 भाग	 लेने	 हेतु	 प्रोत्ाहन	 केरी	 केमेरी	
आड़द	 ने	 देश	 मेें	 एके	 सकेारात्मके	 खेल	
संसृ्ड़त	केे	ड़िकेास	केो	बाड़धत	ड़केया	है। 

• नीडतगत कडमेयाँ:	ड़केसरी	 भरी	 के्षत्	 केे	
ड़िकेास	 केे	 ड़लये	 एके	 प्रभािरी	 नरीड़त	 केा	
ड़नमेा्दण	 और	 ड़रियावियन	 एके	 अड़निा-
य्द	 शत्द	 है।	 खेलो	ं केे	 मेामेले	 मेें	 भरी	 यहरी	
बात	लागू	होतरी	है।	अभरी	तके	केरी	खस्थड़त	
यह	है	 ड़के	संसाधनो	ंकेरी	केमेरी	केे	केारण	
देश	 मेें	 खेल	 नरीड़त	 ड़नयोजन	 एिं	 केाया्द-
वियन	केें द्ररीकृेत	 है,	जो	आईपरीएल	स्ॉट	
ड़िखकं्सग,	 ओलंड़पके	 खेलो	ं मेें	 ड़बड़िंग	
सै्मे,	मेड़हला	हॉकेरी	टरीमे	मेें	यौन	उत्री़िन	
जैसरी	केई	घटनाओ	ंकेा	केारण	बना	 है। 

• भ्रष्ाचार और खेल प्राडधकरणो ं का 
कुप्रबंधन:	भ्रष्टाचार	 तो	 भारत	 मेें	 खेल	
प्रशासन	 केा	 पया्दय	 हरी	 बन	 गया	 था।	
चाहे	 िह	 सबसे	 लोकेड़प्रय	 ड़रिकेेट	 हो	
या	 हॉकेरी	 अथिा	 भारोत्ोलन,	 भारत	 मेें	
अड़धकेांश	 खेल	 प्राड़धकेरण	 भ्रष्टाचार	 केे	
आरोपो	ं केे	 केारण	 ड़नशाने	 पर	 रहे	 हैं। 

• इसकेे	 अलािा,	 लंबे	 समेय	 तह	 खेल	
ड़नकेायो	ं केे	 प्रबंधन	 से	 राजनरीड़तके	 व्य-
खतियो	ंकेरी	संलग्नता	और	‘राष्ट्र मंेिल	खेल	
2010’	से	जु़ेि	ड़ििादो	ंने	भारत	मेें	खेल	प्र-
शासकेो	ंकेरी	छड़ि	केो	पया्दप्त	धूड़मेल	ड़केया। 

• प्रदिथिन बढ़ाने वाली दवाओ ं का 
उपयोग:	खेल	 के्षत्	 मेें	 प्रदश्दन	 बढ़ाने	
िालरी	दिाओ	ं	केा	उपयोग	अभरी	भरी	एके	
ब़िरी	 समेस्ा	 है।	 एंटरी-िोड़पंग	 ड़नयमे	 केे	
उलं्घनो	ं 	 या	 िर्ल्द	 एंटरी-िोड़पंग	 एजेंसरी	
केे	 प्रड़तकूेल	 ड़िशे्षणात्मके	 ड़नष्कषषों)	
मेें	 भारत	 पहले	 स्थान	 पर	 रहा	 है।देश	
मेें	 एंटरी-िोड़पंग	 एजेंसरी	 केे	 गिन	 केे	
बािजूद	अभरी	भरी	इस	समेस्ा	केो	प्रभािरी	
ढंग	 से	 संबोड़धत	 ड़केया	 जाना	 शेष	 है। 

• खाली मैेदान:	आधुड़नके	 प्रौड़द्ड़गकेरी	
और	िरीड़ियो	गेम्स	ने	बच्चो	ंकेो	शाररीररके	
खेल	 मेें	 संलग्न	 होने	 से	 दूसररी	 ड़दशा	 मेें	
मेो़ि	 ड़दया	 है।	 बचे्च	 खेल	 केे	 मैेदान	 मेें	
अपने	 ड़मेत्ो	ं केे	 साथ	 खेलने	 केे	 बजाय	
मेोबाइल	 िोन	 पर	 अड़धके	 व्यस्त	 रहते	
हैं।	 जो	 ड़के	 मेानड़सके	 और	 शाररीररके,		

दोनो	ं तरह	 से	 नुकेसानदायके	 है। 

4.	 इन	 सब	 चुनौड़तयो	ं ि	 केड़िनाईयो	ं केे	
बािजूद	मेोदरी	सरकेार	देश	केरी	युिा	ऊजा्द	
केो	खेल	केे	मैेदान	मेें	तपाकेर	कंुेदन	बनाने	
केे	ड़लए	द्रढ	संकेखपित	रहरी	है।	इसरी	उदे्-
श्य	से	ि	उपरोति	सभरी	चुनौड़तयो	ंसे	पार	
पाने	हेतु	मेोदरी	सरकेार	ने	बहुत	से	सकेा-
रात्मके	प्रयोग	 ड़केए	हैं।	 ड़जनकेे	पररणामे	
आने	प्रारम्भ	हो	भरी	 चुकेे	हैं	ि	भड़िष्य	मेें	
इन	 ईमेानदार	 प्रयासो	ं केे	 िलस्वरूप	
भारत	केा	युिा	खेलो	ंकेे	के्षत्	मेें	भरी	दुड़नया	
केा	 नेतृत्व	 केरेगा।	 मेोदरी	 सरकेार	 द्ारा	
खेलो	ंकेे	के्षत्	मेें	ड़लए	गए	कुेछ	मेहत्वपूण्द	
ि	सराहनरीय	केदमे:

• ड़िट	इंड़िया	मूेिमेेंट
• खेलो	इंड़िया
• SAI	प्रड़शक्षण	केें द्र	योजना
• खेल	प्रड़तभा	खोज	पोट्दल
• राष्ट्र रीय	खेल	पुरस्ार	योजना
• टारगेट	ओलंड़पके	पोड़ियमे	योजना

इन	सभरी	योजनाओ	ंसे	ड़नड़चित	हरी	एके	बेहतर	
केल	केरी	तस्वरीर	उभर	केर	सामेने	आतरी	 है।	
और	इनसे	मेोदरी	सरकेार	केा	खेलो	ंकेो	लेकेर	
द्रड़ष्टकेोण	स्ष्ट	होता	है,	जो	ड़के	युिा	भारत	केरी	

बुलंदरी	केा	नरीिं	केा	पत्थर	साड़बत	होगा।	उसरी	
सोच	केो	प्रदड़श्दत	केरते	हुए	प्रधानमंेत्री	नरेन्द्र	
मेोदरी	जरी	ने	खेलो	इंड़िया	केरी	शुरुआत	केरते	
हुए	केहा	ड़के	जब	हमे	केहते	हैं	ड़के	भारत	केा	
स्थान	दुड़नया	केे	 मंेच	पर	बढ़	रहा	 है,	इसकेा	
केेिल	यह	अथ्द	नहरी	ंहै	ड़के	ड़सि्द 	हमेाररी	सेना	
मेजबूत	हो	 रहरी	 है	 या	अथ्दव्यिस्था	 सुदृढ़	हो	
रहरी	 है।	 प्रधानमंेत्री	 ने	केहा	 ड़के	 इसमेें	भारत	
केे	 ऐसे	लोग	भरी	शाड़मेल	 है,	 ड़जन्होंदने	 ड़िड़शष्ट	
पहचान	बनाई	है।	इनमेें	िैज्ाड़नके,	केलाकेार,	
खखला़िरी	शाड़मेल	हैं।

उन्होंदने	 केहा	 ड़के	 मुेझे	 ड़िविास	 है	 ड़के	 भारत	
ऊंचाइयो	ंकेो	छुएगा।	मुेझे	अपने	युिाओ	ंपर	
भरोसा	 है।	 ‘खेलो	 इंड़िया’	केा	मेतलब	केेिल	
पदके	जरीतना	नहरी	ंहै।	यह	और	अड़धके	खेलने	
केे	जन	आंदोलन	केो	मेजबूत	बनाने	केरी	ड़दशा	
मेें	प्रयास	 है।	हमे	उस	हर	आयामे	पर	ध्ान	
देना	 चाहते	 हैं	 जो	 देश	 केो	 खेल	 केे	 के्षत्	 मेें	
दुड़नया	मेें	लोकेड़प्रय	बनाए।	उन्होंदने	केहा	 ड़के	
जब	भारतरीय	 खखला़िरी	जरीतते	 हैं	और	उनकेे	
हाथो	ंमेें	 ड़तरंगा	होता	 है,	यह	 ड़िशेष	अनुभूड़त	
केा	क्षण	होता	 है	और	यह	 पूरे	 राष्ट्र 	मेें	ऊजा्द	

भरने	केा	केामे	केरता	है।	और	उसरी	ऊजा्द	केो	
जन	जन	मेें	भरने	केे	ड़लए	मेोदरी	सरकेार	खेल	
केे	के्षत्	मेें	अथके	प्रयासरत	है।

• गफट इंकिया मूिमेंट
• खेलो इंकिया
• SAI प्रशशक्ण कें द्र योजना
• खेल प्रततभा खोज पोट्धल
• राष्ट्रीय खेल पुरस्ार योजना
• टारगेट ओलंगपक पोकियम योजना
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New Approach and 
Evolving Attitudes 
Towards Sports
- Karan Ambardar: former Sports Anchor 
with Star Sports and Sony Sports

ords in the title are not alien to any of us. Words 
that have been passed on for generations, like 
an heirloom. Words that acted as filters for an 
individual to be judged & shaped the entire 
society's mindset. Because of this mentality, 
generation after generation was told that sports 

are unimportant. That it cannot be a career option for the 
future. This mindset caused a big loss to the country, as 
unaccountable talent remained away from the field due to 
the lack of a sporting culture & the intent to develop one.

Modern-day terminology changed, but the attitude towards 

sports didn't. It is still termed an extracurricular activity. 
India can become a great power if it excels on three fronts 
- Economy, Defence/Foreign Affairs & Sports. While efforts 
were being made towards the former two, the sport was 
a front that continued to remain neglected and ignored. 
2014 is when India decided to turn a new leaf. Prime 
Minister of India, Shri Narendra Modi, had a new vision for 
sports. He wanted India to become a sporting superpower 
and develop a sporting culture across the country where 
people would feel pride in being associated with sports. 
Since 2014 a holistic approach by the government towards 
sports is changing how India takes sports from being an 
'extracurricular activity' to a 'career option'. 

One of the key initiatives taken by the Modi government has 
been the launch of  The Khelo India program. Launched 
in 2018, the program aims to develop a sports framework 
in India where talented individuals can be identified and 
nurtured at a young age to develop a talent pipeline. This 
grassroots-level program provides financial assistance 
and support to young athletes to prepare them for national 
and international competitions. Jeremey Lalrinnunga 
(Weightlifting), Manu Bhakara (Shooting), and Anshu Malik 
(Wrestling) are some of the success stories of Khelo India 
games, who, at a very young age, have won laurels for 
India at the international level.

Another smart initiative of the government is the 'Target 
Olympic Podium Scheme' (TOPS) program. The scheme 
is a flagship program of the Ministry of Youth Affairs & 

W

‘Padhoge Likhoge, Banogay Nawab,
Khelogay Kudogay, Hogay Kharab’ 
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Sports in an attempt to provide the necessary assistance 
to India's top athletes. The path-breaking scheme was first 
introduced in 2014. It had been extending all the necessary 
personalised support in terms of foreign exposure, hiring 
of specific coaches, training, and competitions abroad et 
al., to a core group of athletes who have been identified as 
potential medal winners at the Olympics, Paralympics or 
other world events like the Commonwealth Games, Asian 
Games and so on. TOPS has significantly propelled the 
level of results that athletes are producing today. It led to 
India's best-ever Olympics and Paralympics performance 
in 2020, a Thomas Cup wins after 73 years, and many such 
sporting achievements internationally.

Another feather in the cap of this government has been the 
creation of India's first National Sports University in Manipur, 
with an expenditure of Rs800 crore. Similarly, Major Dhyan 
Chand Sports University is under the works in Uttar Pradesh 
for the ones who want to take up sports as a profession. PM 
Modi's government is encouraging youngsters to pursue a 
career in sports, which, in my opinion, is an innovative way 
to develop sports and expand the scope of employment 
opportunities in this sector. It is evident from the fact that 
the Indian government has increased the sports budget of 
the country by 300% since taking office in 2014.

The government initiated the Fit India Movement to get 
the whole country involved in this culture change, which 
emphasised the importance of physical fitness and 
encouraged citizens to adopt an active lifestyle.

Additionally, a concerted effort has been made to upgrade 
and construct world-class stadiums and training facilities 
nationwide. Projects like the Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel 

Sports Complex in Gujarat are a prime example of the 
government's commitment to providing athletes with state-
of-the-art facilities and developing India into a multi-sports 
nation.

Sports play a vital role in a nation's development and 
identity. It can unite people, instil national pride, and cut 
across societal lines to help national integration. We learn 
sportsmanship from sports, which acts as a foundation 
in our social life. It gives us the maturity and discipline 
to deal with the highs and lows of life by teaching us the 
importance of winning and losing. I'm convinced that sports 
can shape the youth of our country and inculcate values of 
self-discipline, sportsmanship, team spirit, leadership, and 
integrity, as well as promote a healthy lifestyle.

It is essential to acknowledge that the current leadership 
is ensuring that people's perspective toward sports is 
changing for the better. A great example is the viewership 
numbers of the Japanese Olympics - staggering, never 
before seen numbers were recorded from India. 

Being a former sports anchor, I used to love sharing fun facts 
at the end of my shows. We all know that India is the 5th 
largest economy in the world, but did you know that India is 
the only country amongst the top 10 economies that never 
hosted the Olympics, be it the summer or winter edition? 
The rising love and passion for sports, complemented 
by concerted government efforts, has ensured that India 
is getting ready to bid for the 2036 Olympic Games. As 
someone deeply connected with the sports industry, I look 
forward to and hope to contribute to the dream of 1.3 billion 
people.
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his sight, this ambience 
cannot be described in 
words. In the world's 
biggest stadium, one 
of the world's youngest 
countries is witnessing 
India's biggest sports 
festival” said PM 
Modi at the opening 

ceremony of the National Games 
2022 in Ahmedabad.

Sports have always been an integral 
part of India's culture, and the country 
has a long history of producing world-
class athletes who have represented 
their nation to the best of their abilities. 
However, despite its athletes' 
enormous talent and potential, 
India has struggled to translate that 

into international success due to 
a lack of adequate infrastructure, 
government support, and policies in 
sports. However, significant efforts 
have been made in recent years to 
promote sports and physical fitness 
at a national level. Recognising 
the importance of sports, the Modi 
government in India has implemented 
several policies and initiatives to uplift 
the sports ecosystem in the country. 

This essay will explore the policies 
and achievements in sports under 
the leadership of Prime Minister 
Narendra Modi, highlighting the 
efforts made to promote sports 
at various levels, infrastructure 
development, grassroots initiatives, 
the development of Olympic sports, 

encouragement of traditional sports, 
investments in sports education 
and skill development, and the 
empowerment of women in sports.

One of the key objectives of the Modi 
government has been to nurture 
talent at the grassroots level. The 
“Khelo India” initiative launched in 
2018 has been instrumental in this 
regard. It aims to identify and nurture 
young sporting talent from all parts of 
the country. This scheme encourages 
schools and colleges to promote 
sports through various activities, 
training programs, and competitions. 
Financial incentives are also provided 
to talented athletes to support 
their training and development, 
ensuring that promising athletes 

T

- Rachit Singh: National PRT Team, BJYM

The “Khelo India” initiative launched in 2018 has been 
instrumental in this regard. It aims to identify and nurture 
young sporting talent from all parts of the country. 

Game Changer: The Modi Era and 
the Resurgence of Sports in India
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receive the necessary resources 
and encouragement to pursue their 
sporting dreams.

The Modi government has emphasised 
infrastructure development to create 
world-class sporting facilities across 
the nation. The “Khelo India” initiative 
has also allocated substantial funds 
for constructing and upgrading sports 
infrastructure at the grassroots level. In 
addition, various stadiums and sports 
complexes have been constructed 
or renovated, enabling the hosting 
of major national and international 
sporting events. These infrastructure 
investments have improved the 
training and competition facilities for 
athletes and attracted global sporting 
events to India, promoting tourism 
and boosting the economy.

The Modi government has actively 
promoted Olympic sports and 
prepared athletes for international 
competitions. The “Target Olympic 
Podium Scheme” (TOPS) was 
launched to identify and support 
potential medal prospects for the 
Olympic Games. This scheme 
provides financial assistance for 
athletes' training, exposure trips, 
coaching, and other requirements 
to ensure optimal preparation. The 
success of TOPS was evident during 
the Tokyo 2020 Olympics, where 
India achieved its best-ever medal 
haul, including a historic gold in 
the men's javelin throw by Neeraj 
Chopra. The focus on Olympic sports 
has not only resulted in increased 
medal counts but has also inspired a 
new generation of athletes to pursue 
excellence in sports.

Recognising the importance of 
traditional sports in India's cultural 
heritage, the Modi government has 
taken steps to promote and revive 
indigenous games. The “Fit India 
Movement” aims to popularise 

traditional sports and activities such 
as kho-kho, kabaddi, gilli-danda, and 
yoga. The government has organised 
events and competitions to provide 
a platform for these sports to thrive 
and gain recognition. These efforts 
have revived interest in traditional 
sports and resulted in India excelling 
in events like kabaddi at international 
competitions. By promoting traditional 
sports, the government is preserving 
cultural heritage while providing 
opportunities for athletes to showcase 
their talents on a global stage.

The Modi government has recognised 
the need for specialised education 
and skill development in sports. The 
“National Sports University” was 
established in Manipur in 2018 to 
address this. This university offers 
sports sciences, coaching, and sports 
management courses, providing 
a comprehensive platform for 
aspiring athletes and professionals 
in the field. The university aims to 
produce well-trained coaches, sports 
scientists, and administrators who 
can contribute to developing sports 
in the country. Additionally, the 
government has introduced sports 
as a subject in school curricula, 

ensuring that students have access 
to proper training and exposure from 
an early age. These initiatives aim to 
nurture a strong sporting culture and 
provide the necessary infrastructure 
and expertise to produce world-class 
athletes.

Under the leadership of Prime 
Minister Modi, significant strides 
have been made in promoting 
women's participation in sports. 
The government has also focused 
on providing better facilities and 
infrastructure for women's sports, 
creating an environment where 
women can excel and represent the 
country at international events. The 
success of women athletes such as 
PV Sindhu, Hima Das, Mary Kom, and 
the Indian women's cricket team is a 
testament to the government's efforts. 
These role models inspire young 
girls across the country to pursue 
their sporting aspirations, breaking 
stereotypes and empowering women 
in sports.

The policies and achievements in 
sports under the Modi government 
have transformed the sports 
landscape in India. The focus on 
promoting sports at the grassroots 
level, infrastructure development, 
boosting Olympic sports, encouraging 
traditional sports, investing in sports 
education and skill development, 
and empowering women in sports 
have contributed to India's rise as 
a sporting nation. The remarkable 
success of Indian athletes in various 
international competitions, including 
the Olympics, is a testament to the 
government's efforts. With continued 
focus and support, India is poised 
to become a force to be reckoned 
with in the world of sports, inspiring 
future generations and elevating the 
country's sporting prowess on the 
global stage.
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From Grassroots to Greatness:
Transformation of Sports 
Infrastructure under PM Modi

port plays a key role 
in fostering national 
pride, fostering talent 
and inspiring the youth. 
The government under 
Prime Minister Modi 
has been actively 
working to promote 
the country's sporting 

performance, both nationally and 
internationally. The Shri Narendra 
Modi-led government that took power 
in India in 2014 has made significant 
efforts to transform the country's 
sports infrastructure. Recognising 
the importance of sports in nation-
building, the government has taken 
various initiatives to improve the 
quality of facilities, promote mass 
sports and nurture sports talent. The 
Modi government's undivided focus 
on grassroots sports development 
has yielded visible and transformative 
results. Through initiatives such 
as Khelo India, investment in 
sports infrastructure, scholarships, 
community participation and 
promotion of sports role models, 
the government has created an 
ecosystem that nurtures young 
talent and provides the necessary 
resources and opportunities to excel. 
The impact of these efforts is evident 
in the growing number of young 
athletes representing India at the 
national and international levels. As 
the Modi government continues its 
commitment to the development of 

sports, the nation can look forward to 
a bright future filled with top athletes 
who will make India proud on the 
world sporting stage.

One of the flagship programs of the 
Modi government is the Khelo India 
initiative, which aims to identify 
and nurture sports talent from the 
grassroots level. The program 
provides a platform for young 
athletes to showcase their skills 
and receive financial assistance for 
training, equipment and exposure. 
This initiative led to the establishment 
of many sports academies, training 
centres and competitions, which 
boosted the overall sports culture in 
India.

Under the leadership of PM Modi, 
there has been a significant focus on 
the modernisation and development 
of sports infrastructure across 
the country. Several international 
standard stadiums, multi-purpose 
indoor arenas and training centres 
have been built or remodelled. The 
emphasis on improving facilities has 
created an environment conducive 
to training and hosting national and 
international sporting events. In 
2018, the government announced the 
establishment of a National Sports 
University in Manipur. This university 
aims to provide specialised education 
in sports science, sports management 
and coaching. 

The Modi government has set up the 

S
- Amarjeet Verma, Policy Co In-charge, BJYM, Bihar
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Mission Olympic Cell and the Target 
Olympic Podium Scheme (TOPS) 
to provide targeted support to elite 
athletes. These initiatives identify 
potential medal prospects and provide 
them with world-class coaching, 
sports science support and financial 
assistance to train and participate 
in international competitions. The 
Modi government recognises the 
importance of sports science in 
optimising performance and has 
emphasised integrating technology 
and scientific knowledge into sports 
training. Initiatives such as data 
analytics, biometric assessments, 
and sports medicine have improved 
athlete preparation, injury prevention 
and recovery. This scientific 
approach has helped improve 
overall performance and 
reduce the gap between Indian 
athletes and their international 
counterparts.

Launched in 2019, the Fit India 
movement promotes physical 
fitness and encourages citizens 
to incorporate sports and physical 
activities into their daily lives. This 
initiative raised awareness of the 
importance of a healthy lifestyle 
and supported the development 
of sports infrastructure in 
schools, colleges and public 
spaces. The campaign inspired 
millions of people to participate 
in sporting activities, leading to 
increased demand for improved 
facilities at the local level.

The Modi government's tenure 
has seen Indian athletes reach 
new heights in the Olympics and 
Paralympics. At the 2020 Tokyo 
Olympics, India won its all-time best 
medal tally as athletes won seven 
historic medals. Government efforts 
in providing better infrastructure, 
financial support and specialised 

training programs have played a key 
role in nurturing talented athletes 
and facilitating their participation in 
international events. The government 
has also emphasised promoting and 
supporting traditional sports and 
indigenous games. Recognising the 
cultural importance of games like 
Kho-Kho, Kabaddi and Yoga, the 
government has provided institutional 
support, financial assistance and 
platforms for players to showcase 
their skills. This recognition has 
helped these sports gain popularity, 
increasing participation nationally 
and internationally.

Under the Modi government, India 

has hosted various major international 
sporting events, including the Men's 
Hockey World Cup 2023, FIFA U-17 
World Cup, the Badminton World 
Cup and the Ice Hockey World 
Cup, alongside getting ready to 
host the Men's Cricket World Cup 

2023. These events necessitated 
developing and modernising 
stadiums and training facilities to 
meet international standards. The 
successful organisation of these 
events showcased India's capabilities 
and contributed to the growth of 
sports infrastructure in the host cities.

These efforts have not only created 
better opportunities for sportspersons 
but also raised India's status as a 
sporting nation on the global stage. 
With sustained commitment and 
continuous investment, the Modi 
government's initiatives are poised to 
shape the bright future of Indian sports 
and promote a healthier and more 

competitive society. With continued 
government support and sustained 
efforts, India is poised to achieve 
even greater sporting achievements, 
inspire future generations and cement 
its position as a sporting powerhouse.
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Game, Set, Match:
The 
Transformation 
of Indian Sports 
Under PM Modi
- Reem Talukdar: SEC (Invitee),
BJYM Assam

here is something about sports that unites 
people and brings them together in their 
most unpropitious moments. Be it India's 
heroics at the Tokyo Olympics, the Thomas 
Cup win, or Nikhat Zareen scripting history in 
the boxing ring, sports have the power to cut 

across political, religious and geographical boundaries. 
The Modi government has put in tremendous efforts 
to uplift the country's sporting culture and be there for 
the athletes in good and bad times. Here, we decode 
the pathbreaking steps the Modi government took that 
helped bring a boom to the sports industry.

The Union Ministry of Youth Affairs and Sports is vital 
in encouraging sports in India. The Sports Authority of 
India (SAI), which supports the Ministry of Youth Affairs 
and Sports, is credited for advancing Sports and Games 
in the country. On various occasions, PM Shri Narendra 
Modi has encouraged individuals to give importance to 
sports and games in their everyday life and introduced 
several schemes supporting athletes and sports in the 
country. 

Fit India Movement:

Fit India Movement is a nationwide movement in India 
to encourage people to remain healthy and fit by 
including physical activities and sports in their daily 
lives. The campaign started with a fitness pledge: “I 
promise to myself that I will devote time for physical 
activity and sports every day, and I will encourage my 
family members and neighbours to be physically fit and 
make India a fit nation”. The movement was launched 
by Narendra Modi at Indira Gandhi in New Delhi on 29 

August 2019, i.e., National Sports Day.

Khelo India Scheme:

The Khelo India programme has been introduced to revive 
the sports culture in India at the grass-root level by building 
a solid framework for all sports played in our country 
and establishing India as a great sporting nation. The 
scheme was initiated in 2016 and focussed on increasing 
the mass participation of youth in annual sports games 
and competitions. Khelo India (National Program for 
Development of Sports Scheme) aims to achieve the twin 
goals of mass participation and advancement of greatness 
in sports. The plan endeavours to advance 'Sports for All'.

Sports Talent Search Portal:

The National Sports Talent Search Scheme (NSTSS) 

T

“I promise to myself that I will devote time for 
physical activity and sports every day, and I will 
encourage my family members and neighbours 
to be physically fit and make India a fit nation”.
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implemented by the Ministry of Youth Affairs & Sports 
has been formulated for talent identification and nurturing 
of identified talented sports persons. Identifying talented 
sportspersons in the age group of 8 – 12 years in schools 
all over the country through several tests and nurturing 
identified talented sportspersons in sports schools will 
help broaden the pool of sportspersons in the country. The 
scheme will ease the development of Indian sports, mainly 
rural sports. Any success in National/International sports 
events will bring honour to the country and to the respective 
states that the sportspersons represent.

Committee to address complaints and issues of women 

sportspersons:

On the occasion of International Women's Day in 2017, 
the Union Ministry of Youth Affairs and Sports composed 
a committee to address and solve the complaints and 
grievances of women sportspersons. The focus is on spaces 
for girls athletes and women coaches, zero tolerance 
towards sexual harass ent in the sports complex, the 
inclusion of gender sensitization modules in coach training 
modules, women's representation in sports institutions, 
federations and other sports bodies and gender parity in 
terms of support to women athletes; encouraging more 
women to take up sports.

National Sports Awards Scheme :

The government consistently acknowledges and respects 
sports personalities with the Arjuna Award, Rajiv Gandhi 
Khel Ratna, Dhyan Chand Khel Ratna, Dhyan Chand 
Award, Dronacharya Award, Maulana Abul Kalam Azad 
Trophy and Rashtriya Khel Protsahan Puruskar for their 
achievements and commitments as sportspersons and 
coaches in the field of sports. It inspires the youth to come 
forward with their talent in sports. 

Sports and Games for Persons with Disabilities 

Scheme : 

The Scheme of Sports & Games for the Disabled introduced 
by the Ministry of Youth Affairs & Sports with the scheme's 
objective is broad-basing participative sports among the 
disabled. Under this plan, differently-abled sportspersons 
are trained to conduct sports competitions and assist 
schools and institutes with differently-abled sportspersons.

Target Olympic Podium Scheme :

The Sports Ministry released the 'Target Olympic Podium 
(TOP)' Scheme in May 2015 under the National Sports 
Development Fund (NSDF) to establish a technical support 

team for managing the TOPS athletes, i.e., athletes who 
are potential medal winners at the Olympics by providing 
them holistic support. The main centre is given to Athletics, 
Badminton, Boxing, Archery, Wrestling, and Shooting 
sports. The scheme covers training, equipment, and other 
expenses for athletes.

This Ministry also implemented the 'Pension to Meritorious 
Sportspersons' scheme to provide lifelong monthly pensions 
to medal winners of the Olympic Games, Asian Games, 
Commonwealth Games, etc., after they retire from active 
sports. And the Scheme of 'Pandit Deendayal Upadhyay 
National Welfare Fund for Sportspersons' (PDUNWFS)' 
for providing financial assistance to sportspersons of 
yesteryears now living in disadvantaged circumstances. 
The Modi Government has done its fair share to promote 
and encourage sports in India. PM Modi himself is the 
epitome of fitness and leads by example and suggests that 
fellow citizens adopt a healthy lifestyle. Yes, we are still far 
away from sporting powerhouses like China or the U.S., 
and it will take much more to reach there, but the wheels 
have been set in motion, and that time is not far.
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- Parsha Jyoti Bora: District President, BJYM Jorhat, Assam

n recent years, India has 
made significant strides 
in athletics and sports. 
The Modi government 
has been instrumental in 
this growth, with several 

policies and initiatives to support 
athletes and promote sports at all 
levels. From grassroots development 
to international competitions, the 
government has taken several steps 
to ensure that India becomes a force 
to be reckoned with in the world of 
sports. 

The Khelo India Program

Launched in 2018, the program aims 
to promote sports at the grassroots 
level by identifying and nurturing 
young talent across the country. The 
program has two main components: 
the Khelo India School Games and 
the Khelo India Youth Games.

The Khelo India School Games is 
an annual event that brings together 
school-level athletes nationwide to 
compete in various sports. The event 
provides a platform for young athletes 
to showcase their talent and serves as 
a talent identification tool for various 
national sports federations. On the 
other hand, the Khelo India Youth 
Games is a national-level multi-sport 
event for athletes in the age group 
of 10-21 years. The event is held 
annually and provides a platform for 
young athletes to compete nationally 
and gain exposure to higher levels of 
competition.

Under the Khelo India program, the 
government has also established 
Khelo India Centers of Excellence 
(KICs) across the country. These 
centres are aimed at providing world-
class training facilities and coaching 
to athletes in various sports. The KICs 

are being set up in partnership with 
various national sports federations 
and are expected to play a crucial 
role in identifying and nurturing young 
talent in the country.

Sports Infrastructure Development

The Modi government has also taken 
several steps to develop sports 
infrastructure across the country. 
One of the key initiatives in this 
regard has been the establishment 
of the National Sports University in 
Manipur. The university, which was 
established in 2018, aims to provide 
world-class education and training 
in sports and related fields. The 
university offers sports management, 
sports science, and physical 
education courses, among others.

The government has also set up 
several sports academies across 
the country to provide training and 
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Playing to Win:
Policies and Achievements in

Sports under Modi Government
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coaching to young athletes. These 
academies are being established 
in partnership with various national 
sports federations and are aimed at 
providing world-class facilities and 
coaching to athletes in various sports.

In addition to these initiatives, the 
government has also taken steps to 
upgrade existing sports infrastructure 
across the country. Several stadiums 
and sports complexes have been 
renovated and upgraded, focusing 
on rural areas. It has provided better 
facilities for athletes and generated 
employment opportunities in the 
construction and maintenance of 
sports infrastructure.

Support for Athletes

The Modi government has also taken 

several steps to support athletes. 
One of the key initiatives in this 
regard has been the establishment of 
the Target Olympic Podium Scheme 
(TOPS). The scheme aims to identify 
and support potential medal-winning 
athletes for the Olympic Games. 
Under the scheme, athletes are 
provided with financial assistance 
for training, equipment, and other 
expenses. The scheme has provided 
much-needed support to athletes 
preparing for the Olympics.

The government has also taken 
steps to support retired athletes 
from active competition. In 2020, the 
government launched the National 
Centre of Excellence for Para Sports 
in Gandhinagar. The centre provides 
world-class training facilities and 
coaching to retired para-athletes, 
intending to develop them into world-
class coaches and mentors.

In addition to these initiatives, the 
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government has also taken steps 
to provide better medical facilities 
to athletes. The government has 
established sports medicine centres 
across the country to provide 
specialized medical care to athletes. 
These centres are equipped with 
state-of-the-art equipment and 
provide specialized physiotherapy, 
rehabilitation, and injury management 
services.

International Achievements

The policies and initiatives of the 
Modi government have also led 
to significant achievements in 
international competitions. In recent 
years, Indian athletes have performed 
exceptionally well in various sports, 
including athletics, badminton, 
wrestling, and boxing.

At the 2016 Rio Olympics, India won 
two medals, a silver in badminton and 
a bronze in wrestling. India won seven 
medals in the 2021 Tokyo Olympics, 

including one gold, two silver, and 
four bronze. It was India's best-ever 
performance in the Olympics, and it 
was achieved despite the challenges 
posed by the COVID-19 pandemic.

Apart from the Olympics, Indian 
athletes have also been performing 
well in other international 
competitions. In 2018, Indian athlete 
Hima Das won a gold medal in the 
400 meters event at the World U20 
Championships in Finland. These 
achievements are a testament to the 
hard work and dedication of Indian 
athletes and the support provided to 
them by the government.

Challenges and the Way Forward

While the policies and initiatives of 
the Modi government have led to 
significant achievements in sports, 
several challenges still need to be 
addressed. One of the key challenges 
is the lack of sports culture in 
the country. Despite the growing 

popularity of sports, many parents 
and educators still view sports as 
a distraction from academics. This 
mindset needs to change if India is to 
become a truly sports-loving nation.

Another challenge is the lack of 
adequate funding for sports. While the 
government has taken steps to assist 
athletes financially, more needs to be 
done. The private sector also needs 
to step up and contribute to sports 
development in the country. With 
continued support and collaboration 
from all stakeholders, India can 
achieve even greater success in 
sports in the years to come.
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- Padmini Sahu: Vice President, BJYM Hojai District, Assam

efore 2014 cricket was the dominating game of 
Indian sports. No matter how much other athletes 
tried, they couldn't get the support they deserved 
from the government. But the post-Modi era is 
entirely different. All the players or athletes from 
any region and level are given the respect they 

deserve, the required support and the facilities they need. 
The government of Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi has 
always followed the concept of gender equality. To increase 
women's participation in sports, the Ministry of Youth Affairs 
and Sports ( MYAS) formed a special committee to solve 
their grievances.

Nobody can forget how PM Modi comforted the heartbroken 
Indian women's hockey team after they had lost the bronze 
medal in the Tokyo Olympics. His call to Neeraj Chopra 
is still a fresh memory for every Indian. Similarly, when 
the Indian women's cricket team lost the gold medal in 
the commonwealth games, PM Modi motivated the team 
members and praised their performance. 

After the Tokyo Olympics, PM Modi hosted a breakfast party 
at his residence for the returning Indian athletes. For the 
very first time in Indian history, the Indian Olympians were 
invited as guests at the Independence Day celebration. 
During his historic tenure as the Chief Minister of Gujarat, 
PM Modi successfully organised Khel Mahakumbh in 
the state. As the Prime Minister of our country, he has 
introduced many unique schemes to support sportspersons 
and athletes.

In 2015 the MYAS introduced ' Target Olympic Podium 
Schemes' ( TOPS), which supported a core group of 
athletes and sportspersons to have all the necessary 
personalised support in terms of foreign exposure, hiring of 
specific coaches and training abroad. It has led to India's 
best Olympic and Paralympic performance in 2020. After 
73 years, India won the Thomas Cup, paving the way for a 
new generation of shuttlers. In the Tokyo Olympics, most 
athletes were part of TOPS. The budget for the TOPS has 
increased from Rs. 200 Crore in 2014 -15 to Rs. 750 Crore 
in 2022-2023. 

The total budget for 
MYAS has increased 
from Rs. 1,328 crore 
in 2013-2014 to Rs. 
2123 crore in 2022-23. 
The budget for SAI has 
increased from Rs. 749 
crore in 2013-2014 to Rs. 
1,045 crore in 2022-23. 
In 2017 an empowered 
steering committee was 
formed to make an action 
plan for India's success 
in future international 
tournaments.

In 2018, the government 
introduced the 'Khelo 
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India Youth Games (KIYG)', an initiative 
to find out young fit talents from India's 
villages and small towns. The Modi 
government has created several 'Khelo 
India' kendras to identify future talents. 
The first edition of KIYG was held in Delhi 
in 2018. KIYG had 16 sports in the first 
edition, and in the 2nd edition, 18 games 
were played. In 2020, four indigenous 
games were added, Gatka, Kalaripayattu, 
Thang-ta and Mallakhamba. 

In its 5th edition, KIYG added 2 more 
games, Kayaking and canoeing. Lakshya 
Sen, one of the heroes of the Thomas 
Cup, is a prime example and beneficiary 
of KIYG. He was identified through 
KIYG. Mehuli Ghosh, Manu Bhaker and 
Saurabh Choudhary are just a few of the 
many names that too came forth and 
shined due to this initiative.

In 2018, PM Modi gave Indian 
sportspersons and athletes the best gift, 
i.e., India's first Central Sports University 
in Imphal, Manipur, with an expenditure of 
Rs 800 Crore. After that, PM Modi laid the 
'Major Dhyan Chand Sports University' 
foundation in Meerut. The estimated cost of the university 
was about Rs. 700 Crore. The university will be able to 
train 1080 sportspersons, including 540 female and 540 
male sportspersons.

Sports Talent Search Portal, National Sports Award 
schemes and other initiatives were launched to find talent 
nationwide. Under the National sports policy 2014, MYAS 
promoted the development of sporting infrastructure in 
the country. Urban Sports Infrastructure Scheme and 
Panchayati Yuva Krida Aur Khel Abhiyan schemes were 
laid out on local levels. 

When we talk about the role of PM Modi in sports, we 
cannot ignore the Fit India Movement. The PM launched 
this movement in 2019 to promote a culture of fitness. 
This movement has been endorsed by many celebrities, 
sportsmen and other public figures, raising awareness 
about the importance of exercise and healthy living. 

MYAS has also encouraged and provided tax breaks to 
corporations sponsoring sports team events. For example, 
in 2020, the IPL cricket tournament generated a record $ 
6.2 billion in sponsorship revenue from corporate houses 

such as Coca-Cola, Pepsi, Vivo and Amazon, and the 
exciting part is that the sponsorship revenue is used to 
support the young cricketers for their training and to build 
new cricket stadiums.

Nowadays, athletes are given all the facilities they need 
by the MYAS. The Modi government always ensures that 
athletes can focus on their game instead of worrying about 
the fund or training. Not only the 21st century belongs to 
us, but under the visionary leadership of Prime Minister 
Shri Narendra Modi, we will reclaim our glory which will 
last for centuries ahead. 'Bharat has just arrived'
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n India, sports are significant because they 
promote physical health, mental health, social,

cultural and economic growth, and pride in one's 
country. They dismantle boundaries of caste, 
religion, and gender while encouraging physical 
exercise, social engagement, and collaboration. 

Traditional Indian sports like kabaddi and Kho-Kho heavily 
influence Indian culture. In addition, the Indian sports 
industry contributes significantly to the economy by 
creating jobs. Sports promote national identity and 
cohesion as well as representing India abroad. 

The Rise of India's Sports Sector Over Time

Since the country's independence in 1947, the 
sports industry in India has witnessed substantial 
growth and change. Here is a quick rundown of the 
changes in India's sports industry from 1947 
to 2023:

1947-1980

The Indian government did not 
place a high focus on sports 
during the early years of 
independence. But in 1948, 
hockey gave India its first 
Olympic gold medal. In 1984, 
the government founded the 
Sports Authority of India to 
promote sports.

1980-2000

India won several medals at 
international competitions 
in sports like shooting, 
athletics, and weightlifting 
between 1980-2000. In 
addition to introducing the 
National Games in 1985, 

the government also created the National Sports Policy in 
1984. Delhi also hosted the Asian Games in 1982.

2000-2014 

From 2000 to 2014, India's government launched many 
projects, including the Rajiv Gandhi Khel Abhiyan and 
the National Rural Sports Talent Scheme, to put a new 
emphasis on sports. Additionally, India served as the host 
nation for the 2010 Commonwealth Games and captured 

its first individual Olympic gold in shooting in 2008.

2014- 2023 

The Modi administration started significantly 
improving the nation's sporting facilities. To 
construct world-class facilities and encourage 

sports at the grassroots level, the 
government introduced the Khelo 

India initiative in 2018. Numerous 
international competitions, like 

the FIFA U-17 World Cup and 
the Hockey World Cup, have 
been held in India. 

Government Initiatives 

in the Sports Sector

The government's 
Khelo India project 
is a significant effort 
to construct world-
class facilities and 
encourage sports at 
the grassroots level. 
The program offers 
grants to states and 

union territories so 
they may build sports 

facilities, organize 
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Shaping India’s Sports Glory:
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“Sports are not just a hobby but a way 
of life. It’s our collective responsibility 

to provide our youth with the necessary 
infrastructure, training, and

opportunities to excel in sports and 
represent the nation on the global 

stage.”
- Narendra Modi, Prime Minister of India
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sporting events, and discover new sports talent.

The National Sports Development Fund (NSDF) is a 
government-sponsored organization that funds sports 
federations, trainers, and players to cover competition, 
training, and other related expenses. The Sports Authority 
of India (SAI) is a governmental organization in charge 
of overseeing the growth of sports in the nation. The SAI 
manages several facilities and training centres for athletes 
and offers assistance with their development.

The Indian government has provided space for several 
international athletic events, including the Asian Games, 
the Commonwealth Games, and the FIFA U-17 World 
Cup. The country's sports culture has benefited from these 
events' promotion, and they have given Indian athletes a 
stage on which to display their abilities.

A National Sports University formed by the government in 
Imphal, Manipur, it provides undergraduate and graduate 

sports science, sports management, and coaching 
programs.

The Indian sports industry has received many budgetary 
grants from the Modi administration. The Khelo India 
program, which aims to promote sports at 
the grassroots level and provide world-class 
infrastructure, has received funding from the 
government. The Khelo India program received 
a budgetary allocation from the government of 
Rs. 2596.14 crores for the fiscal year 2021-
2022.

The government has also provided money to 
help build the nation's sports infrastructure. 
The government set out Rs. 4,500 crore for the 
National Highways Infrastructure Establishment 

Corporation and Rs. 2,216 crore for the construction of 
sports infrastructure in the Union Budget for 2021-22.

The federal government has also provided funding to assist 
the nation's National Sports Federations (NSFs). The 
government allotted Rs. 259.92 crore towards the NSFs in 
the Union Budget for 2021-22.

The government has also set aside money for the well-being 
of athletes. The government allotted Rs. 259.92 crores for 
the advancement of sports sciences and medicine, as well 
as Rs. 50 crore for the National Anti-Doping Agency in the 
Union Budget for 2021-22.

The government has also set aside money to help the nation 
host major international athletic events. The government 
included Rs. 50 crore in the Union Budget for 2021-2022 for 
the Khelo India Winter Games in Jammu and Kashmir and 
Rs. 100 crore for constructing sporting facilities in the Union 
Territory of Ladakh.

The Ministry of Youth Affairs and Sports has a 
budgetary allotment of Rs. 3397.32 crore for FY 
2023-24, an increase of 11% from the budgetary 
allocation for the prior fiscal year. It demonstrates 
the government's dedication to fostering sports in the 
nation and creating top-notch facilities. The Khelo 
India initiative has received a considerable boost 
in budget funding. The government's emphasis 
on identifying potential at the grassroots level, 
developing facilities, and supporting top athletes is a 
step in the right direction toward fostering a national 
sports culture.

The Modi administration has made several 
commitments in sports and has made substantial 

progress towards delivering on them. In recent years, the 
government has increased the cash allotted for sports, 
which has prompted the creation of top-notch infrastructure 
and the promotion of sports culture. 
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n recent years, 
attitudes regarding 
sports other than 
cricket have shifted 
positively. The central 
government and sports 
authorities have set 
the tone to make it 

qualitatively and quantitatively more 
effective. We are already witnessing 
significant changes in the coming 
years.

The Khelo India Scheme was 
launched in 2016 following the merger 
of three previous programmes. This 
initiative was focused on encouraging 
youth participation in yearly sports 
activities and contests. Khelo India 
(National Program for Development 
of Sports Scheme) aims to achieve 
two goals: popular involvement and 
advancing enormity in sports. The 
initiative promotes “Sports for All” 
and “Sports for Excellence.”

Khelo India, particularly the updated 
version, is a significant changer for 
Indian sports. It strives to address all 
elements of society and make them 
part of India's sports culture through 
twelve verticals geared at diverse 
target groups such as women, 
children, and rural regions. The plan 
was revised in 2017 to mainstream 
sports as a tool for individual 
and community development, 
economic development, and national 

development.

In May 2015, the Sports Ministry 
launched the 'Target Olympic Podium 
(TOP)' Scheme under the National 
Sports Development Fund (NSDF) 
to assist prospective medalists for 
the Olympic Games in 2016, 2020, 
and currently, 2024. Athletics, 
Badminton, Boxing, Archery, 
Wrestling, and Shooting are the 
sports that will be highlighted. Its goal 
is to discover possible medal winners 
at the Olympics in 2020 and 2024. 
These athletes will receive training 
and a scholarship of five lakh rupees 
per year for the next eight years. 
Furthermore, this program will add 
1000 new athletes each year over 
eight years. As a result, this program 
predicts a high number of champion 
athletes ready in each focus sport by 
the conclusion of 15 years. 

Furthermore, by providing 
scholarships to young athletes, the 
government hopes to address the 
issue of financial stability for them. 
They want athletics to be a legitimate 
professional option. Financial 
security was one of the key concerns 
for most athletes, schools, and 
parents, therefore, participation was 
minimal, even though many children 
possessed the essential talent, skill, 
and dedication. We've seen how a 
national or international athlete deals 
with life after sports in the past, so 

this government's commitment to 
strengthen financially is a good and 
much-needed move. In this sense, 
the government has increased its 
support for TOPS athletes and 
anybody interested in pursuing a 
career in sports in India. This is why 
the government decided to make our 
TOPS-covered athletes eligible for 
50,000 rupees per month in out-of-
pocket expenses. It's a modest but 
significant step toward making sports 
a financially feasible career option. By 
the way, this payment is in addition to 
the nutritional and other allowances 
that our athletes already get.

“Athletes today have all the 

facilities they need, and the 

facilities are extended seamlessly 

by the government through 

the Sports Ministry and Sports 

Authority of India. This constant 

support ensures that athletes do 

not have to take stress regarding 

the funds needed for their training, 

and can concentrate on their game 

instead” - PV Sindhu.

Former Vice President Shri M. 
Venkaiah Naidu launched the Sports 
Talent Search Portal in August 
2017 to uncover the best potential 
among India's youngsters. The 
platform allows children to upload 
their achievements. Those who are 
shortlisted are then invited to trials, 
and qualified applicants participate 
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in the Sports Authority of India (SAI) 
initiatives.

On International Women's Day in 
2017, the Union Ministry of Youth 
Affairs and Sports formed a committee 
chaired by AS and FA to discuss and 
resolve issues and grievances of 
female athletes. It has given female 
athletes a significant boost in their 
performance.

Scheme for Sports and Games for 

People with Disabilities

Under this concept, differently-
abled athletes are taught in their 
field to organize sports contests and 
support schools and institutes that 
have differently-abled athletes. The 
concentration resulted in a fantastic 
performance by our para athletes in 
Tokyo.

PM Modi and his government have 
contributed significantly to promoting 
and encouraging sports in India. PM 
Modi is an embodiment of fitness, 

someone who leads by example and 
encourages fellow people to live a 
healthy lifestyle.

National sports development strategy 
to hold national level games in the 
U-14 and U-17 age groups includes 
the development of Indigenous sports 
such as Kabaddi, Kho-Kho, and 
Kalariayapattu under the umbrella of 
Indigenous Games and Martial Arts 
(IGMA). This design includes creating 
a synthetic athletic track, a hockey 
field, a swimming pool, and a hall.

Mission Eleven Million (MXIM)

Under this Scheme, some of the 
special initiatives by the Modi 
Government have been listed below:

Oorja: U-19 Football talent hunt 
initiated by CAPF(Central Armed 
Police Force) and Assam Rifles.

Others: National Sports Talent 
Contest Scheme (NSTC), Army 
Boys Sports Company (ABSC), SAI 

Training Centre (STC), Special Area 
Games (SAG), Extension Centre 
of STC/SAG, Centre of Excellence 
(CoE), National Sports Academies 
(NSA).

The initiatives listed above are by SAI 
(Sports Authority of India) to identify 
noteworthy athletes aged 8 to 25 in 
various sports.

Discrimination between cricket and 
other sports has been evident for 
many decades and has harmed 
athletes' confidence. Now, when the 
Prime Minister of a nation is cheering 
for every sport and athlete, personally 
monitoring, motivating, assisting, 
and informing the achievement of an 
athlete or a team via social media 
platform, the nation begins to cheer 
for the athletes who made a significant 
difference.

Bharat will undoubtedly finish in the 
top three at the Olympics in the near 
future.
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- Rangin Halder: Student, NUJS Kolkata

ith such a huge and young population, 
India is highly focused on cricket, and 
other sports like football, volleyball, etc., 
are rarely watched and get the attention of 
sponsorship. One of the main reasons behind 
the cricket-centric sports culture in India is 
less awareness regarding other sports and 
the lack of incentives from sports other than 

cricket. The problem can be solved by promoting sports 
other than cricket by creating awareness among the youth 
and providing adequate incentives to the players playing 
the game by providing a good amount of prizes and proper 
training facilities.

Our visionary Prime Minister, Shri Narendra Modi, 
recognised India's potential through sports. The incumbent 
NDA government, which our Prime Minister Narendra 
Modi leads, started Khelo India in 2018. Prime Minister 
Narendra Modi first proposed the idea of Khelo India in 
2016 during his address at the first edition of the Indian 
Sports Awards. He emphasised the need to create a sports 
culture in the country and provide opportunities for young 
athletes to showcase their talent. The programme was 
launched in 2018 to identify and nurture talent in various 
sports disciplines. Khelo India is a national programme 
for developing sports in India, launched by the Ministry of 
Youth Affairs and Sports in 2018. The programme aims to 
promote the sports culture and nurture talent among young 
athletes in the country.

The Government of India's innovative programme, Khelo 
India, is revolutionising the country's sports scene. The 
programme seeks to cultivate young talent and foster 
a sporting culture focusing on grassroots development. 
The government works to offer chances, resources, and 
assistance to ambitious athletes all around India through 
Khelo India. This article examines Khelo India's relevance, 
goals, major activities, and effects on the Indian athletic 
community. 

Under Khelo India, young athletes can demonstrate their 
abilities and participate at the national level at the yearly 
multidisciplinary Khelo India Youth Games. The Khelo India 
School Games competitions feature a variety of sporting 
categories and draw athletes from all states and union 
territories. The Khelo India School Games initiative seeks 
to recognise potential at the school level through organised 
training programmes. Young athletes might use it as a 
stepping stone to advance their athletic careers. 

Since its inception, Khelo India has significantly impacted 
Indian sports. It has led to the identification of young 
talent across various disciplines and provided them with 
the necessary support and guidance. The program has 
played a crucial role in improving the overall performance 
of Indian athletes at national and international levels. 
Moreover, Khelo India has contributed to developing sports 
infrastructure across the country. The construction of new 
sports facilities and the upgradation of existing ones have 
created a conducive environment for athletes to train and 
compete. 
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The financial support provided by Khelo India has alleviated 
the burden of training expenses for promising athletes, 
enabling them to focus on their sporting pursuits without 
financial constraints. Prizes in the Khelo India events are 
not only in cash, but other incentives are also provided. 
Scholarships were made available to exceptional athletes 
to help with their training and academic costs. These 
scholarships pay for a range of things, such as tuition costs, 
coaching fees, and specialised training courses. Talented 
athletes were given the chance to work with renowned 
trainers and experts to acquire advanced training. With 
this assistance, they were to improve their abilities and get 
ready for tournaments at a higher level. Sports clothing 
and equipment were provided to athletes to help with their 
practice and competition. It includes athletic footwear, 
apparel, practice sets, and equipment designed specifically 
for each sport discipline. 

The winners of the Khelo India Youth Games received 
recognition and exposure at a national level. The media 
highlighted their achievements and gained visibility among 
sports enthusiasts, potential sponsors, and sporting 
authorities. The prize in terms of cash in the first edition of 
Khelo India Youth Games, which was held in 2018, where 
the gold medal winners received Rs. 5 lakhs, silver medal 
winners received Rs. 3 lakhs, and bronze medal winners 
received Rs. 2 lakhs.

Khelo India is the brainchild of our visionary Prime Minister, 

Shri Narendra Modi, and through this initiative, his effort 
to uplift the sports culture is visible. This initiative ensured 
proper incentives for the sportspersons and included sports 
that don't get that much limelight. Events Khelo India Winter 

Games had its first edition at Leh and Gulmarg in 2020 
and had its third edition in 2023 in Jammu Kashmir. Jammu 
Kashmir, which has long seen disturbances, now hosts 
events like Khelo India Winter Games under the incumbent 
central government. The presence of India in the Winter 
Olympic Games was mere, but due to the advent of events 
like the Khelo India Winter Games, not only will there be 
the presence of India in such games, but the country will 
also excel in such events.
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Khelega India, 
Tabhi Toh 
Badhega India
- Yash Kalbhor: Advocate, Pune

ports play a crucial role in the development 
of a nation, as it not only promotes physical 
fitness and mental well-being but also create 
a sense of national pride and unity. In recent 
years, the government of India has recognised 
the importance of sports and has made efforts 
to promote it at the grassroots level. The 

Modi government has introduced several schemes and 
initiatives to promote sports and encourage young talent. 

The Modi government has introduced several schemes 
and initiatives to promote sports at the grassroots level. 
One of the most significant initiatives is the Khelo India 
scheme, launched in 2018. The scheme aims to develop 
a sports culture in the country by providing financial 
assistance to talented athletes and creating sports 
infrastructure at the grassroots level. Under this scheme, 
talented athletes are identified and provided with financial 
assistance of up to Rs. 5 lakhs annually for eight years. 
The scheme also provides funding for developing sports 
infrastructure and organising sports events at the district 
and state levels.

Another significant initiative introduced by the Modi 
government is the National Sports Talent Search Scheme 
(NSTSS). The scheme aims to identify and nurture 
talented athletes at the grassroots level and provide 
them with specialised training and coaching. The scheme 
covers athletes aged 8-12 years and provides them with 
a scholarship of Rs. 5,000 per month for eight years. The 
scheme has helped identify and nurture young talent, 
resulting in several promising athletes representing India 
at the international level.

The government has also introduced several initiatives to 
promote women's sports. The Beti Bachao Beti Padhao 
scheme, launched in 2015, aims to promote the education 
and empowerment of girls. The scheme also includes a 
component for the promotion of sports among girls. The 

government has also launched the National Programme for 
Development of Sports for Women (NPDSW) to promote 
the development of women's sports in the country. The 
scheme provides financial assistance for the development 
of sports infrastructure, the organisation of sports events, 
and the training of women athletes.

The Modi government's efforts to promote sports have 
yielded positive results, as seen in India's performance 
in international sports events. In recent years, India has 
performed well in several international events, such as 
the Commonwealth Games, the Asian Games, and the 
Olympics. In the 2020 Tokyo Olympics, India won seven 
medals, including a gold medal in athletics. The success of 
Indian athletes in international events has created a sense 
of national pride and encouraged young talent to take up 
sports as a career.

The effects of the Modi government's policies in promoting 
sports are not limited to developing sports infrastructure 
and identifying young talent. Sports also positively impact 

S
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the economy, as it creates employment opportunities and 
promotes tourism. Developing sports infrastructure, such 
as stadiums and training facilities, creates job opportunities 
in the construction and maintenance sectors. Sports events 
like the IPL and the Pro-Kabaddi League have also created 
job opportunities in the hospitality and entertainment 
sectors. Promoting sports tourism can also contribute to 
the growth of the tourism sector in the country.

However, there is still a long way to go in creating a 
sports culture in the country. The government, sports 
organisations, and society must work together toward 
creating an ecosystem that fosters sports and encourages 
young talent. One area where the government can focus 
its efforts is providing more sports funding. While the 
government has introduced several schemes and initiatives 
to promote sports, funding remains challenging. More 
funding can help develop sports infrastructure, training 
facilities, and coaching programs. It, in turn, can help 
identify and nurture young talent.

Another area where more efforts are needed is promoting 
sports among girls and women. While the government has 
introduced several initiatives to promote women's sports, 
the participation of women in sports is still low. Societal 
norms and prejudices often discourage girls and women 
from taking up sports, and there is a need to change this 
mindset. The government and sports organisations must 
work towards creating a safe and welcoming environment 
for girls and women to participate in sports.

The government can also focus on creating a more robust 
sports ecosystem at the grassroots level. While the Khelo 
India scheme has helped develop sports infrastructure and 
identify young talent, there is a need for more organised 
and structured coaching programs. The government can 
collaborate with sports organisations and experts to create 
a comprehensive coaching program covering all sports 
aspects, including physical training, mental conditioning, 
and nutrition.

Another area where more efforts are needed is promoting 
traditional sports and games. India has a rich history of 
traditional sports and games, such as kabaddi, kho-kho, 
and gilli-danda, played for centuries. These sports promote 
physical fitness and showcase India's cultural heritage. 
The government can introduce initiatives to promote these 
traditional sports and games and financially assist athletes 
and organisers.

In conclusion, the Modi government's policies and initiatives 
in promoting sports have yielded positive results and 

contributed to developing a sports culture in the country. 
The government's focus on identifying and nurturing young 
talent, promoting women's sports, and developing sports 
infrastructure has resulted in India's improved performance 
in international events. 

However, there is still a long way to go in creating a sports 
ecosystem that fosters and encourages young talent. The 
government, sports organisations, and society must work 
together to create a safe and welcoming environment for all 
participating in sports. More funding, promoting traditional 
sports, and creating more organised coaching programs 
can help develop a comprehensive sports ecosystem in the 
country. The development of a robust sports ecosystem 
not only promotes physical fitness and mental well-being 
but also contributes to the growth of the economy and the 
promotion of national pride and unity.
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he power of women is an experience of 
transformation; she is the source of wealth 
and prosperity. Women who show the way, 
Bring happiness and nectar to the entire 
society.

'Mission Shakti' is a government initiative 
to empower women in India and promote 
gender equality. The initiative focuses on 

several areas: education, healthcare, employment, safety, 
and security.

The government has taken several steps to support women's 
empowerment in India, including allocating significant 
resources towards programs to improve their well-being 
and address the challenges they face. For example, the 
government has launched various schemes to provide 
women with education, healthcare, and employment 
opportunities. It has also taken steps to address gender-

T

- Rajarshi Roychowdhury, BJYM, West Bengal

Paris 24 Olympics: 
Towards Crossing the Rubicon
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based violence and discrimination issues.

To begin with, prioritizing rural income growth and financial 
independence, the Union budget 2023 has enabled 
women's self-help groups (SHGs) to reach the next stage 
of economic empowerment by providing them with raw 
material supply, branding, marketing of products, etc.

It is an extremely important step because SHGs have the 
potential to play a transformative role in engaging women, 
as it has already been exemplified during the COVID-19 
pandemic and can, therefore, further help in widening 
women's labour force participation in the near future. We 
will enable these groups to reach the next stage of economic 
empowerment by forming large producer enterprises or 
collectives, each with several thousand members.

The budget allocated to the Women and Child Development 
Ministry, the nodal department of the government for the 
welfare of women and children, stood at Rs 25,448.75 
crore in 2023-24. The most significant announcement 
for women in Finance Minister Nirmala Sitharaman's 
proposal for the 'Mahila Samman Saving Certificate' with a 
fixed interest rate of 7.5 per cent for two years, economic 
empowerment of women under the Deendayal  Antyodaya  
Yojana National Rural Livelihood Mission, 81 lakh self-help 
groups have been created by mobilizing rural women.

The income tax slabs announced under the new tax regime 
are also likely to benefit salaried women and those engaged 
in formal employment-particularly from the middle-class 
background-enhancing their capacity to save and take 
better investment decisions. As per the new tax regime, 
earnings up to 7 lakhs will not be required to pay a tax 
compared to those earning 5 lakhs who were exempted 
from paying taxes under the old tax regime. It will benefit 
a large number of women who are breadwinners for their 
families.

Inferring from these pointers, one can clearly say that this 
year's budget has made a convincing attempt to strengthen 
financial independence and facilitate women's economic 
empowerment by providing them with greater resources 
and access.
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